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Eastern T€achers 
11Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
news 
VOL. XXV.-NO. 6 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WE.'DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 193!J 
T�achers Speak 
On Urbana Program 
Conference Hears 
Members of 
Eastern Faculty 
I� 
\. I 
I 
Repays Papa Col lege Invites 
Students' Dads 
Heller Urges 
Pe rsonal Messages 
B efo re November 18 
Fidelis �merge Victorious 
In Speech lntramurals 
r 
I 
. j 1 
Every father of an Eastern 
student will receive an invita-
Late Placements 
Bri ng Tota l to 305 
Edward Weir Tops 
Wi th 11 Po ints Fo r 
Individual Hono r 
Fidelis fraternity emerged 
Several members of the Ea-;tern 
faculty attended the high school 
conference at the Univel"3ity of llli ­
nois, Urbana ,  on November 3, 3, 4. 
·Eastern was well represented with 
speakers at the v arious session.<;. On 
Thursday Dr. R. G. Buzzard acted 
as chairman of the first general ses­
sion of the conference.  Ou Friday 
he spoke at the Geography confer­
ence on "Geography in the P1·0-
posed New High School Curriculum." 
J 
Dean Hobart F. Heller 
tion this week to he a g-uest 
of the college November 18 ctt 
the footba11 game between; 
Eastern and DeKalb, according to 
Dean Hobart F. Heller, general 
'Several Eastern graduat�s h ave victorious in the closely-con­
sec ured p ositions since the la.st pub- tested speech tourname11t held 
Other -speakers from Ea.stern 
ti Debaters Begi n 
Practi ce Sessions 
chairman for Dad's  Day. 
lication of placement lists on Sep­
tember 20, making the total 305 to 
a ate. 
Feature Cordiality Duane W. Grace-biology, social 
"We hope," said Dean Heller, scien.�e. physiology, Lancaster, Jll . ; 
"that each student will also send a Mildred Petty - Home Economi:s, 
were : Mr. Wayne .P. H ughes, Ss.fety Apr;roximately 20 debaters att:�nd- personal invitation to his father grades 3 and 4, Palmyra; William Institute, "Safety in Vocational Ed-
ed the .�econd debate meeting of the this week urging him to come . Our Max Seeley-music in grade·:;
 anci 
ucation;" Dr. Kevin Guinagh , Class- goal, however," he hastened to add, Junior High school, Keensburg ; i<:s section, "Perh a ps You , Too , Can year, held Tuesday, November 7, by "is not so much to work for a Chalmers Peters-rmal school, Pear'! Teach Languages ; "  Mr. F. L. An- Coach Glenn Ross. I large crowd as to make ,,the fathers City . drews, Journalism section, "The Job Debaters are at present m ·.he who come feel  at home. Olive M. Greer - rural school, Nobody Wants" and "Looking Ahead 
d t 1 d b t Dr Mary E Lyons of the Horne Homer; L2land Murphy - rural With .Student Publications ; "  Miss reading stage an no a.c ua e. a - · · • 
G W. 11· s h t' . h b d E · ed Economics department, has prom- s·chool, Louisville ; Louise Tym -race 1 iams, peec sec ion , · mg as een one. xpenenc i.sed a noon dinner with "turkey and grade 3, De catur; Nancy Lucille 
here vVednesclay evening, No­
vember 1. Pemberton Hall 
entries piled up the second best 
scor e .  At the closing 
word, the final score 
skied at 33-25, i n  fa­
vor of Fideli.3. 
This is the second 
suc cessive year that 
the fratcornity has won 
the trophy. Individual 
honors went to Ed­
Ed. Weir 
ward Weir '42, of the Fidelis, who 
emerged with 11 points ; Mary 
Franc·es Ga umer '42, with 10; Ed­
ward Rennels '42, 9. Tabulated re­
sults were a s  follows: "Choral Readi?g in High School.;" i men debaters are Elbert Fairchilci, all the trimmings" in the Health Reed-Newton rural school; Doyie Mr. H. DeF. Widger, speaker at noon' Ha.rold Lee Hayes Russell Farn.s- Education bui�ding. Plates -will be Whitacre-Arcola rural school; Ber- Gaumer Reads Seriously luncheon of Illin�is A:3sociatio11. of I' worth, and Lee Ro� Brown. 3 t · th G o t T 1 ··1 rural Teachers of Engnsh; Dr. Irv111g 1 • cnly O cen s apiece.  I a · a e s  - ay orv!l e Serious reading : first, M?ry F. 
Wolfe, Music section; Mr. �·-tussell There are also four expene:i·ced Ross Arranges Program school . Gaumer ; second, Betty Lou Bails; 
Landis, Printing sect.ion . w�men debater�, Alice Bu!·�on, lVIllh- Dr. Glenn Ross, who is in charge Wilma Birdzell-Euglish, gra•lt:s third, Armilda Hudson. Mi ss Elizabeth Michael acted as die.ct Moore: Gra c e  Nees, a,1d Rut of the program, announces that 6• 7• 8• Kansas ; Fra.nk Day, Char- Comedy reading : first, Edward 
secretary-treasurer of the AATF R:uns. This year Lhere are more P :d t R b t G B d .11 leston rural ·3chool; Annett.; Blom- R ls d L P t · d b t th of res1 en o er . uzzar , W! . t t . h' h h 1 B 1. enne ; secon , ee odes a. Dr. Harry L. Metter gave a re- women e a ers an men, many .1. th 1 . B tt K' W _ qms -ar m ig sc oo , ur m;;-. . . _ .· issue e we come , e y mg, o 
port at a meeting of the Illinois them with high ·�chool expeuence. men ' s  League President, will act as ton, Iowa ; Mary Virginia Wickiser ' Th f' t ct b t t t i11 I -high school Home E.conomics, Al-
Scripture reading: first, Richard 
Atherton ; ·3econd, Lee Podestci; 
thirj, Marjorie Ingram. State Pla cement association. \ e 
ll'S e a e ournamen · w toastmaster; Men's Union Presi-
be held at Normal on January 12 II dent Dale Vaughn will say a few 
bion ; Mrs. George Crum 'Witte -
Poetry readin g :  first, Mary F. 
T 11 E I . and 13, at which Dr. Ross will use words ; and Dr . Irving Wolfe, head of rural school, Will county ; .)harles owe xp a Ins I an unusually large team ' of. about I the Music department, will arrange Berns-mathematics, history, Eng- Gaumer ; second, Marguerite Little ; third, Marjorie Ingram. 116 d b te A 1 · 11 !so lish, J'unior high school, Grayville. Mathematical Problem e a i:s. arge squ � a wi . a ! special music .  ! b e  used m the local mv1tational A:fte:i; the footba game-,..-all"-Ol'-. ' .. _ Qratoriicalr-Oeclamahol:h- first. Em-
Frank Towell '40, will prove that I tournament. ganized houses will entertam Ryan Advises Ring met Douglas. one cannot trisect an angle at a i Other tourn amen� on the year's their own groups of fathers . Original oratory : first, Alice Coop-
meeting of the Mathematics club tc- I .schedule are : Mancnester .college, Other members of the planning Pu re hoses at Once :r; .secon d , Bill Houts. night at 7: 30 p . m. in room 118 of! Whitewater, and the state fmals 8,t committee besides those already Weir Extemporizes the Science building. Lake Forest, Ill .  . . . Class rings, pins, watch charmi;. ment10ned are : Dean Elizabeth K. and necklaces for 1940 are now on Extempore : first, Edward ·weir; Lawson, Mr . Roy K. Wilson •. _Mr. I d.isplay in the textbook library, ac- .se cond, Jack Arnold ; third, Edward Eugene K. Asbury, and Dr . Wilham cordincr to Senior Class President Rennels. Science Assistants Learn While They Work Zeige l .  Darrei° Ryan, w h o  says they rr.ust be Discussion : first , Jack Arnold; ordered immediately from Mr. Hen- .�econ d, Frank Tate; third , Edwa.1·d 
Women Conduct r:; J. Arnold, of the library, if they Weir. are wanted by Christmas. DJbate : first, Edward Weir; sec-
1 Two pri·�es are listed for all pieces: end, Edward Rennels ; third, Lee School Of Affa.lrS :ctct go�d, or gold filled . The large 1 :rcde.sta. i g-·ld man's ring is $8 .50 ; womw.'s, I According to E:U.><ort Fairchild. 
II $3. There is a sterling silver ring ::9e3,ke:··,:; club presillent, the con-! ;:p� c:;:;mat2ly 20G club women for a man or woman at $4.50. There i test was an even big;;er suc cess than ·rom th;.s 2re:1, will ·2:mven� on the is a .silver ring with a 10 karat gold ''ast ye'.l.r.  ca mpus tomorrow for a School of top for $6. I Affairs ::-.'.)on:ored by the Clnrlc.s- Gold filled pin-date guards are 1 ton Woman's club. Mrs .  S. E. Thom- $J.75; .solid gold pins with date Beu Announces as will pre.�idc over the me�ting 'n guards, $6; gold filled ne-::klaces. 1 the 01.d au:litor:um b2ginnlng at 9:45 $J.50; solid gold necklac·P.S, $5.50: p • t t• l. m. She will inkodu2e Dean Eliz- gold fi lled watch ch'.lrms, $3; solid re-reg1s ra ion ·J:2th K. Iaws:m, a fter whi ch sev- gold watch charms, $4.50. 
era! Ea:te�n of'.ici?ls will P'-!'tici- They may be ordered any time 
p::te in the program. during the year. 
B::zzard Opens Confo 
F'rff'.cient R'.l�ert G. Buzz,1;·d will 
5!�eak f'l·.:;t on "High S -:hool Edu -
1 �Pt c-n for the Seventy-fiv:� Per 
I CJrt." C "h:::r fe 1tures w11! be: 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Alfred Wilsen, a-:::­
:::ompanicd by Mrs. S. E. Thomas. 
"Art in Democratic Living,'' Dr. 
�hiley Speaks In 
French Tomorrow 
Uppercla.ssmen may pr·e - register 
with Dean F . . n .  Beu for the winter 
quarter during the week of Novem­
ber 13-17, he announced yesterday. 
Students whose last names begi.n 
with letters A-D pre-register on 
November 13; E-H, November 14; 
I-M, November 15; N - R, November 
16; and S - Z, November 17. 
Mildred Whiting, head of the col­
lege art department. l,eft. Frank Towell '40; right, Paul Sf.ine '40. Musical numbers, Madrir:i.lis.ns 
Towell is vice- president of the from the Teachers college. 
r:r. Robert Shiley, of the English 
department, will serve in the double 
cc.pacity of ho.st and featured speak­
er tomorrow night when he enter­
t2.in3 members of Le Cercle Fra n­
cais at his home, 1546 Third street, 
at 7:30 o'clock.  
After Writes Article 
In New Councilo r By Anne Worland 
Paul Stine and Frank 
h seniors, belong to that 
Towell ,  Mathematics club and physics de- "Music in Human Welfare, ' '  D r .  
mighly partment chairma.n of t h e  Science Irving W. Wolfe ,  h e a d  of the Music club.  He is also a member cf department of Teachers college. as Physics seminar and Kappa Mu Luncheon will be served in the 
He had announced that h<::: will Dr. Donald R. Alter, of the So-
sics majors. Furthermore, they Epsilon . He taught cne year in a woman's gymnasium of the Health 
h work as laboratory assistants school n ear h i s  home town . Education building. The a.f ternoen 
the S�ience building. biine works tor Dr . Ora Rails- progr a m  beginning at 1:10 o'clock 
Stine, a blonde from St. Elmo, back and has charge of the gener- will be presented as follows: 
secretary-treasurer of the Scien:e ators and batteries in the Science Warner P:ays Solo 
$peak "en francais" on certain as- cial Science department, is the au­
p ects of the miracle play in Fnmce thor of an article entitled "The 
during the latter part of the four- Pn:·�ent Status cf the Illinois Coun­
teenth century, basing most of his cil" in the November issue of The 
remarks on research which he did Councilor, official publication of tlle 
on the period for his doctoral dis- Illinois Council for the Social Stu-
scrtation last year. dies. 
b and is a member of Kappa building. 1owell, who works under Violin solo, Robert Warner of the 
lta Pi, Kappa Mu Epsilon, and Dr. Frank Verweibe, is more often Tea(•, ers coUege. 
Men's Glee club. His mil1m·s found in the advanc ed laboratory. Address, "Consumer Education," 
mathematics, chemistry, and They cooperate in setting up experi- Dr. Sadie 0. Morris, head of Home 
era! science . ment apparatus in the physics  Economics department, Teachers 
Towell, a Fillmore man, has talent museum. They agree most heart ily college . 
drawing. His hobby is painting in saying that their work is very in- Address, "Increasing Goveri1mcnt-
fluc·rescent and phospho-re- teresting. al Control, ' '  Dr. Charles Coleman, 
t paints . Right now he is work- "We learn much more from ex - a.ssociated professor of Social Sci-
on a tree composit ion which perience than we could have learned ence . 
natural light will appear Lo in classes, "  they state . Vocal solos, Mrs. Shelby Shake,, 
a winter scene but when placed Both young men are doing this accomp anied by Mrs. Irving Wolfe. 1 
ultra-violet ray, which will work for t he third year. They were Address, "Speech Training for 
out the fluorescent green, selected for the positions because of Democratic Living," Dr. J. Glenn 
be transformed into a verdant scholastic standing and general Ross, head of College Speech depa•.t- 1 1 
ability. ment. 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Fide!is wins sueech intra m urals second consecutive yea1· 
Page 1, column 5. 
Heller directs uJans for Dad 's Day here November 18 
Page 1, column 3. 
Indiana Sta.te imum;es first home defeat on Panthers Sittur­
day .... Page 8, column 1. 
\\'omen's L1"ag-ue Council of Nine leaves Friday for Macomb 
conference . . . .  Page 2, column 1. 
Club women gather on campus for School of Affairs . . . . . 
Page 1, column 3. 
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i Dunbar M akes Hit Parents Observe Officers of League King, Lawson Lead Council of N i ne , 
In Trek to Macomb League Confo 
Illinois Colleges 
Send Delegates 
To Meeting 
+---- - ---- --
!At Inter-Frat Hop D d' N .  ht Di n ner Convene at King's ' I With Byron Dunbar's hit pe:t·- a s IQ Women 's League Council of Nine .. 1 formance last Friday night the in- Discuss Problem met Wednesday, November 1, at the 1 I 
! 
President Betty King and the I entire C ouncil of Nine from the 
Women's Le ague will leave Friday j 
with Dean Elizabeth K. Lawson for 
vVestern State Teachers college at I 
Macomb ,  where they plan to attend 
the tvw- day second annual meeting 
of the Illincis Association of Wo­
men's Leagues.  
Arriving at Macomb about 1 0  '1. 
m., Eastern's representatives will 
pay fees and tour the campus be­
fore the luncheon in Mcnroe Hall 
at 12 o'clo�k, a�cording to a sched­
ule of events sent by Dean Louise 
Sharo of Macom b .  
At
. 
1 :3G they will have their 
bus!ness meeting, followed by sec­
tional meetings en "Freshman 
Orientation," "Programs for Mass 
Meetings ," "Social and Recreational 
Activities," and " Contributions of 
Women's Clu bs on the campus. " 
Miss Muriel Lester, the Jane 
Addams of Europe, will speak at a 
formal banquet in Monrce Hall >it 
6:3 0  that evening . A theatre party 
will begin at 9. 
Suffragist 
Betty King· 
Pemites Celebrate 
October Birthdays 
Saturday morning they will W it h  their dining room decora�ed 
breakfast at 8, hea r  reports and by jack-c-lanterns a'.nd black and 
summaries at 9, enjoy a sociai b .1 orange streamers, Pem erton Ha1 hour at 10: 30, their second bus-
iness meeting at 1 1 , and lunche on observed its monthly birthday cele­
at 1 p. m., after w hich they will bration October 30, honoring girls 
return to Charleston . with birthdays in October. 
Those who plan to attend are: Anne Wor1and,  dressed in a color·-
I tor - fraternity hop can well l:Je re- home of Betty King. 875 E,leventh , membered as one of the big sue- Of Responsibility street, for a 6 o'clock hamburger 
I c:.ses of the year. In Family Finance supper.  Members of the council, 1 r:::ean Elizabeth K. Lawson. and Miss 
I Fidelis and Phi Sigma Epsilon Eiea nor Eckles, guest of the dean, Mere than 225 parents of Train-! fraternities cleverly carried ou� a were present. , , d h1g ��hool pupils observed Dad's ! Dutch theme with a huge ,;,:.ie an � At a business meeting held after I white windmill furnishing a color- nig·ht during Am:=rlcan Z.:lucation the s upper,  arrangements were 
I ful background for the band .Jn Week in the Health Education b ui ld- m a de for attendance at the Illir.ois 
I �t1ge.  Gay tulips about the room ing la�t night with a dinner and Association of Women's Leagues to brought the Hc;lland idea to a panel d'.s·�ussion on "The Recponsi- be held in Ma·comb on Friday and 1 bright ccimax. bllity of Farents and Children for Saturday o f  this week. I Chaperons for the dance ,which F;mily Finances . " Members of the Council are Esth-la sted from 9:00 to 1:00 were : Dr. 
and Mrs. William H. Zeigel, Mr. 
and Mrs .  Shelby Shake, Dr.  and 
Mrs. Charles P. Lantz, Dean and 
Mrs . Hobart F. Heller and Dean and 
Mrs . F .  A. Beu. 
Forum Roasts Wieners; j Hears Seymour Talk 
Forum members will hold a wiener 
roast tomorrow evening at Fox 
Ridge Stat e  park, it was decided at 
their regular session November 2 by 
President Robert McA!ister. They 
wi1J leave at 6 p. m. Dr.  Glenn H. 
Ssyrr:ow· will be the speaker of the 
evening. 
Dr.  Arthur U. Edwards, principal 
'Jf the Trnin'.ng school , was in gen­
':al charge of the affair, whi�h op­
nej at 6:3 0  p. m. with an introduc­
tion of gue.sts by President Robert 
G. Buzzard. 0. W. McArthur re-
l11i:'d with a tribute to dads. Miss 
Ethel Hanson, of the Music d"'part .. 
ment, led in group singing. 
Fathers and mothers s<:parated 
after the dinner, the mothers go­
ing to the Dance studio, where thPy 
heard Mrs. C. H. Coleman give a 
book review, while the dRd.o remai.n­
ed for a panel discussi on led by Mr . 
E'arl S. Dickerson ,  0 ·w. Reyi:olds, 
and W. M. Briggs . 
At this· same meeting McA!ister When planning purchases, reacl appointed a credentials committee your News ads for guidance . consisting of Theta Swingler '42, 
and Raymond Wilson '4.0. ,----------,_._,_, __ • 
John Howell Spends 
Week-end On Campu; 
LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR THE FALL AND 
WINTER DANCES 
er Lumbrick, Helen Thomas. Vir· 
ginia Prnstlewaite, Irene McWilliams, 
Martha Moore,  Waleita Pn:itt, Jane 
Abbott, Betty Markel, and Miss 
Boost Eastern and she will boost 
Traveling? 
.FIBRE or 1STEEL 
SL'IT CASES 
Moderately Priced 
BOBHILL 
Southwest Corne1· Square 
WHITE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Waleita Pruitt, Virginia Postle- ful gy1�sy costume, acted as toast- John Howe]] '39, was a campus waite, Betty Markel, Irene Mc- mistress , prophesying h appy futures j visitor over the week-end.  He was vVilliams ,  Helen Thomas, Mart�:a for all girls at the head table . Miss entertained at the home of Ken ­Mcore, Jane Abbctt. Esther Lum- Mary Thompson was guest cf honor. neth Grigg, freshma n from Fill-brick, Miss King, and Dean Law- more. ' 
Keep Your Shoes in 
Good Repair 
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
Plumbing, Heating rrml Sheet 
Metal Work 
TELEPHONE 295 
son. 
Holl Entertains 
University Guests 
Bowman Treats TC i\ien 
Kenneth Bowman feted TC High · 
lette1men and Coach Paris ,J. Van 
Hern with a steak dinner at the , 
E'?st Side -cafe l a s t  ThU1"3day n)ght . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwir: LO'l:;h, of l.he 'after their fina l  ho;11e game . 
Umver.sity or J.liinois. were college 
guests at Pemberton HaE ,;:·ucsday 
ev<:ning, Octob 2r 31, for dinner. 
Mi<:s Margaret Ganley, :\Iis:: Namlee 
SaFnden. and Miss Olive Thomp'ion, 
whose room3 they had been v;siting 
in the Training school, w0re also 
special guests. 
President and Mr.s. Robert G, Buz­
zard were present, as were Dr. and 
Mrs .  Harry L. Metter and Dr. and 
I Mrs. Arthur U. Edwards . 
,_.������������-. ! 
Palace Barber Shoj) 
Treat Yourself to the Best 
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 
E. 0. Paxsun, i\igr. Wesi S. Sct. 
I ! I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
BRADING'S 
SHOE REPA I R I NG 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 17' 
FLETCHER'S 
GROCERY 
A FUI.1L LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PUES and NOTIONS 
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
C. CR 0 W DER 
PAINTIS, WALL PAPER 
and GLA S S  
419 Sixth St. Telephone 99:-
Football Days 
Are Chiii Days 
TRY OUR HOME-MADE 
CHIILI 
THE CAN DY SHOP 
PHONE 270 East Side Square 
CHARLESTON 
In Rear of Holmes Barber Shop 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services re11-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
LEO A. MILBURN I 
Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res . Phone 1148 
A Complete Food Store 
FREE DELI VERY 
515 MONfWE ST. TELEPHONE 777 
New Pony Sox 
The very latest in smartn:ss for col:esc gir's. 
They :u2 the Eewe�t in style and SC' �ensi'Jle 
fer campus wear on these cold winter day;>. 
Brown , navy , green , whitP,, anJ win?. 
59c 
ALEXANDER'S 
! J. A. OLIVER, · M. D. 
! ALFRED WILSON, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nnse and Throat 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. R, ALEXANDEIR, M. D. 
5161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I Charleston National Bank Bldg. l Phenes: Offic e ,  476; Reside11.ce, 762 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOl\'.lE'RY 
DENTIST 
Over Ideal Bakery 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 LO 5 
Rog·ers Drug Store Bldg. 
C harleston, Ill. 
----- - ·--
CLINTON D. SWlCIL\RD 
S. B., M. D. 
Hours by Appointmer.t 
PHYSICIA:N AND SURGEON, Gffice Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Phones: Office 701 Phones: Office, 2 18; Res., 160 Res , 704 604'/z Sixth St. Phones: Of ice, 30; Residen�e. 7W 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, ::VI. D. 
Office Hours 1 :OO to 6 :OO 
5111,� Jackson Street 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. D. 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office , 69; Res . ,  380 
501 Jackson St. 
r--11 PATRONIZE YOUR News II Phone: Office and Res .. 242 
ADVERTISERS-THEY LES'LE T. KENT, M. D. 
POSSIBLE I Monday and Saturday Nights 
1 HELP MAKE THIS PAPER Linder Bldg . 
--------------- -------------· 
===;==================---==-==--=-==-=-==--=-=-----------., -..-,----------------------------. 
22 IMPORTANT I MPROVEMENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
McA RTHUR MOT OR 
IT'S FORD FOR '40 
SALES 
CHARLESTON, I LL I N O I S  P H O N E  666 S EVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMrBER 8, 1939 EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Great U nknown Warns 
Wil liams About Danger 
French Enthus iasts 
Dine ot Michael's I 
Williams , I Earl Oliver, Ruth 
Frances Russell , Lana Davis, and i 
Antoinette Mis eur , members of the ' 
French Supper club, dined at Miss 
Elizabeth Michael's apartment 
Thursday evening a t  6 .  Their next 
meeting will b e  tomorrow night at 
the same time. 
Teacher Leaves 
On Earl ier Boat 
After Stra n g e  T i p  
Miss Gra c e  Williams ,  ::! pe ech in­
structor, who d i d  h e r  initial globt­
trotting this summer h a d  al1 un­
usual exr;er:ence that might well be I 
�o;m::ed upon by an a.opirin g novel- I 
LSt. I 
A trip abroa d  at :my tin1e would ! 
be exciting (unless one were ex­
',remely blase) but a trip abroad at 
� time when intern ational r·�latio n ­
ships are very strained h a s  an add­
ed dash of a dventure. 
Mi·:.3 Williams spent two months 
in Eurcpe-th·e old Europe of l a s t  
summer. In h e r  first passage ( a n  
undis·pu te d one ) .she happen e d ,  ovt:r 
the little matter of some lost bag . . 
gage keys , to meet a gentl ema11 who 
clairr,ed .connections with J �ertain 
ea.stern newspaper. 
Escapes War 
r-- -
Mi�.� Grace Wi Liams 
H a l l Ac ts As H ost  
Ove r Week-e n d  
Guests at Pemberton Hall for 
Sunday dinner were : Paul And er ­
son , William Holladay, Morris Wis e ,  
Irvin Kirchhofer, Frank Tate, Mar­
j orie French, Loveta Melton, of De­
catur ; Miss Ruth Carman ; and 
Patrick Harman, John Jones,  and 
Fre d  Werden , all o f  Champaign. 
Trimble Gives Dinner 
Mrs. Lu Settie Trimble,  1515  Sev­
enth street, entertained Doris Phi l ­
lips , Irma J e a n  Warner,  A d a  Crane, 
Mary Lou .Marsh,  E'dna Fo!Sleman, 
and her ·3on , Edgar Trimble ,  at din­
ner Thursday evening, November 2. 
----- -- ----
Nagel Plays on 
Great White Way 
there. T h e  fraternity produces R 
Norman Nagel,  freshman here last pla,y every year , and this year i t 
year who was elected to Theta was decided to produce a play in 
Kappa Epsilon because of his out - New York on Broadway, the Great 
When the boat docked Miss Wil­
liams went her way-that i�. sh2 
attended .�chool for two week;; in 
London and traveled thro1;gh 
France , Switzeriand, Northern ltal y ,  
and t h e  Black Forest regioa of Ge1·­
many-and the mysterious stranger standing dramatic ability, 
di.sappeared. on "The Great White 
p�ayed White Way. [ Well, Jo,  to make a long stmy 
""1••• 1 short, I have just returned from 
r· : New York where I playe d  the Much later she received a letter 
Way" for seven exciting 
nights, he told Josephine from her strange friend in which t e 
advis2d her to leave E'urope before 
August 13 . Miss Williams i-.r.d 
booked passage on !;he Bremen 
\\'hich w2s to sail on Au.;uEt  23 ,  
tu t  s h e  ve;-y wi·3ei:• lle;ocled the un­
oiiueht advise anc' C'a�hcil  home on 
tl;r I�e de Frau co.  
Rowland in a Jett-er last male lead in Maxwe!l Anderson's 
week. His thrilling "Elizabeth, the Queen." I played 
chan ce came directly the part of Lord Essex. I am at 
as a result of his work a loss for words to explain how 
in the play "Dulcie" wonderful everyone was to us. w·e 
given here last sum- N. Nagel had complete sell-outs for every ­
mer. cne of our seven evening perform-
Following are some excerpts from ances. We also gave four matinee Wishin g t o  expre3s her gratit ude perf c o · ht w d 
for '. '." e  favor, s!1i' wrote to the cor - the letter, printed with Nagel's 
orman es. ne mg , on e .-
rl!:· 1 . cnden t· 1n er re of �1i . .  � 11e w.� p �1. ­
;K : r1 :i::d w a s  subS?'iUt: �H � y  infoun ·�. . i 
by t he r. 2 11 spai:;c: · tliat they had 
·Jt \ fT emp\ : 1 :;cd : 1 :1 _. o n c' by t l l :i t  
Pem berton Fetes 
Fa thers of Gir l s  
Fathers o f  Pemberton Hall resi ­
dents will be guests at a chili sup­
per Saturday evening, November 18, 
Dad's Day. 
Alyce B ehrend , Hall president, will 
deliver the welcoming address, 
after which one of the fathers will 
respond. 
Fres h m e n  Enjoy 
M id n i g h t  Lu nch 
Lunch a t  mid -night provided fun 
for six freshman girls in room 12 I of Pemberton Hall last Thursday , night. Those present were : Mar- i 
garet Rademaker,  Margaret Heick, 
Suzanne Conlin , Patty Snider, I 
Helen Corrie, and Lee Podesta. I 
Throw P o p - Corn Parties 
Two pop- �orn parties were held 
in rooms at Pemberton Hall last 
I 
permission : nesday,  Pat Carmen ( the girl who 
played Queen Elizabeth) and I got 
10  curtain calls. Dear J o :  
Well, it has been a long time since 
I have been able calmly to s!t We went to and returned from 
d own and pen a letter of more New York by plane, and that in 
than one page in length. Jo,  I 
itself  was a great thrill. 
have just had what will a'.ways be 
to me the most wo nderful time in 
my life. It all started just aft-er I 
-Norman. 
got home from summer school. As I t  I ' t  T E I you recall,  during the school year s n 00 a r y 
I was initiated as a member of 
Thet a Kappa Epsilon. And, too, 
you recall there were a number of 
to have your 
critics down frcm Chicago to view 
the play which I d irected during , 
the summer. All that fol'owed was 1 
a direct result of that play. I 
Christmas Photos 
Taken Now 
Just after I returned from school 
the fraternity had a general meet­
ing at which , to my great surprise , 
I was elected national president. 
P LEASANT STU D I O  
621 Y. Monroe 
But my happiness did · not end 
FO R YO U R  PA RTY NE E DS 
of Ice Cream or Candies 
Sho!l at the 
Charleston 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square · PHONE 81 
week . Suzanne and Jean Gossett-------------------------------- ' 
i ' 
were co-hostess-es at o n e  in their 
room Frida y  night , and Florence 
Davis entertained several friends on 
Saturday. i 
---------�-----� 
VIR- MAR 
GR I LL 
The Grill with Friendly 
Atmosphere 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
S Ai. ADS 
SOLPS and CHILI 
FO L NTAN SERVICE 
The 11 Tops11 with 
College Students 
24 HR. SERVICE  
Route 1fi and 11th S t. 
RUBY E. EDMAN, PROP. 
! 
·- \ 
SHOP AT THE OWL FOR YOUR 
D R U G  S U P P L I E S  
We Have the Lowest Prices m I llinois 
on Quality Drugs 
O W L C -U-T RATE DRUGS 
N EXT TO KROGER, EAST S I D E  SQUARE 
IT I S  NEVER TOO LATE TO GET YOU R 
C LOTHES CLEA NE D 
at 
MONTGOM ERY CLEANERS 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
741 Sixth Street PHONE 68 
Fo r M i  I a d  y 
hy 
He fen 
Thomas 
I f  I Knew Then Wha� I Know 
Nc·w, a sporty hoodwinker v.·ould 
have kept out the ccld winds at the 
last football game - or perhaps a 
new flannel skirt and Jong sleeved 
blouse with a hooded j a cket lined in 
matching plannel of red , Yale blue, 
or Darthmouth green would have 
caught fire. The pinnafore back 
buttons ; it  h�s tremendous balloon­
ing pocket s,  and a d arling clan 
plaid blouse c f  spun rayon. 
Especially For You, Milady,  has 
the wonderfully striped tweed been 
designed. The multicolored patt ern 
with streaks goin g up and down 
in the broad shouldered,  reefer b u t ­
toned j a cket a n d  chevron-wise in 
t h e  flare d ,  b i a s  skirt. It g o e s  w d l  
under a season Skipper . the camous 
gadabout coat in camel 's hair. 
• 
Blue Orchids to 1 he foreign a c ­
cent this crisp sea s c n. There's the 
three -piece suit featuring the new­
pointed wasp waist.  Plaits swing 
blithely from hips and bolero yoke-­
This ever diminishing waistline and 
youthful flaring skirt upon which I 
Dame Fashion now places such in­
sistent emphasis can well be worn i 
in a lush , spongy tweed material ' 
W E R DEN'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the Square an 
Sb.th St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
ALTERATIONS 
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in storm blue, copper v;ine, and 
bronzite green or black. 
What's New ? Why, the delicate 
copper embroidery whi�h brings 
a subdued glow to the flaring r evers 
and hemline of a black Celanese 
rayon crepe date dress - Spotlight 
those hips while snipping inches off 
your wai stline in exciting new 
silhouettes in the new sheer worst­
eds. A great find is the beautifully 
simple rayon crepe, a gem in itself,  
even more d ressy with the j a cket 
encrusted with gilt sequins and 
bead embroidery - Your friends 
will sigh with envy over a brass 
button dress with it.s whirling skirt 
and gay young collar of pastel 
shades. 
Oh J o hnny, Oh Johnny - let's go 
home. You couldn't come out­
right and say "my feet hurt." But 
Milady can be sleek shod a nd yet 
ccmfortable in the "Hill and Dale" 
step - in with built up leather heels, 
square toe and calf bound flau. 
There's a'so the Bucko oxford l;y 
Flo rsheim with moccasin sti�ching, 
barrel heel and walled last for toe 
room. 
The Hit of the Seasor 
A LMOND FU DG E 
I CE CR EAM 
SO DEl .l<ClOU SLY DIFFERENT 
The Ice ·Cream and MJ lterl 
Milk� Made by the 
P U R I TY DA I RY 
are Unexcel :ed in T aste 
and Richne;,s 
WE CATE R  TO C O LLE GI: 
STUDENTS 
P U R I T Y  D A I RY  
Phcne 3()8 5 Points 
REPAIRING 
"CLOTHES I ND I V I DUALLY TAI LORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
EARL SNYDER --TAILOR 
Phones : 884-404 SlO Sixth St., Charies t.on 
The Spot to Meet.. Greet and Eat 
T H E  B O O K  N O O K  
DUNNE-MGR . 
% Block East of Cam !ms on Linco:n 
PL ATE LUNCHE S 25c 
San dwiches - Drinks - Milk Shakes 
$3.30 M EAL TICKE TS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 .00 
DON'T B E  A . . .  
"Stay-at-Hom er" 
Semi Her 
ROSES FROM 
CARROLL'S 
AND BE A . . . 
11 T ake-' er-Outer" 
The Girls Love 'em 
CA R R O LL - F L O R I ST 
Will Rogers Theatre Bld g. P HONE :l9 
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  Faculty- -Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and Night East Side Square 
�5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets .  Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
D U N C A N & D U N C A N  
'i?AGE FOUR 
Eastern Tea c h e rs News 
"Tell the h"uth a n d  don't be afraid ' 
Published each Wed' '.esday 01 
the sch ool year by the stu dents 
of th·e East ::rn Illinois S tate 
�!E?JJ�� T eachers College at Charleston . 
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Brute �orce Dispe ls 
Semb lance of Reason 
D u s k  l1 a d  n o t  y e t  b e e n  d i s p e r s e d  l w  
t h e m o rni n g  s u n  \\' h o s e  t op m o s t  edge 
h :i d  j u s t  s u r m o u n t e d  the  h o r i z o n .  A 
f e w  s i c k l y  rays s l a n t e d  b e hY c e n  t h e  
t re e s  a n d  reA ected  u p o n  t h e  c o l d  gray 
m i s t s  t h :i t  c l u n g to the fo re s t·  o f  
n e t h o n d e s .  
In a l i t t l e  r a i h1· ay c a r  i s o l a t e d  i 11 a 
c l e a ri ng,  a h i s t o r i c  a c t  w a s  i a k i n g 
p l a c e .  Un i fo r m e d  m e n s t r ,od abou t a 
t a b l e  a l t e rn a t e l y  p i c k i n g  up a p e n  and 
s o l e m nly s c r a w l i n g  t h e i r  s i gn a t u re s  
u p o n  a d o c u m e n t  w h i c h  L 1 y  b e f o r e  
t h e m .  F i n a l k  t h e  l a s t  m a n  l a i d  d < 1 1n1  
t h e  p e n-and t h e  world  •1«H \\· a s  
e n de d ,  t h e  a r m i s t i c e  w a s  s i gn e d .  Six 
h o u r s  l a t e r ,  t i r e d m e n  11· h n  h ad b e e n  
cl oggt> cl l y  a 11· : 1 1  t 1  ng a I o n g - e x:p e c t e cl 
a l l i e d b i g·  p n s h .  \\· e n t  \1· i l cl w i t h  g l e e  
\\' h e n  t o l d  t h a t  t h e y  might lay clown 
th e i r  a rm s .  
O n  J un e 28, t h e  fi ft h  a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  
t h e a s s a s s i n at i o n  of  t h e A u s t r i a n  
A r c h d u k e  F r a n c i s  F e r d i n a n d ,  a n o l h e i:  
cl o c u m e n t  \Y a s  s igned-th i s  t i m e  i n  
the m o re s t a t e l v  s u rr ou n d i n g s  o f  Ver · 
s a i l l e s .  A n d  a s  t h e  r e s u l t ,  t i re d  m e n  
a r e  a g a i n  \\' a i t i u g  i n  G e r m a n  a n d  a l l i e d  
t r e n c h e s .  
T h e  a r m i s t ic e ,  i n d e e d ,  \\·a s  o n l y  : m  
a r m i s t i c e .  A s tup id .  u n j u s t  t rr� a (y 
m ad e  a rn o c k e ;·y o f  p e a c e  a n d  t ra g i c  
i ro n y  o f  t h e  j oy of  a ' \'O r l d ,  cl e l i r i o ll s  a t  
t h e  p r o s p e c t  of t h e  e n d  o f  w a r .  
Even t h e  p r e s e n t s t a t e s m e n  of the  
11 ; \ t i o n s  v i c t o r i o u s  i n  19 18  w i l l  arl m i t  
t h e  fo l h· o f:  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  V e r s a i l l e s .  
B u t  w ; l l  t h e i r  c a nd o r  r e m a i n  u n ­
s c a t h e d  f o r t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  t· h i s  " :. cc ·  
oncl  w o r l d  \1· a r ? " O r  w i l l  t h e  brute  
h a nd n F  d e s i re fo r r e v e n ge c r u s h  o u �  
r e a s o n ? Upon the  ans 11·e r  h a n g s  t h e  
f a l e  o f  t h e  n e x t  g e n e ra l i o n  o f  men . 
'A Man and  H is Dreams'  
. .  th at's Dad 's  Day 
"A man and his dreams ; a father and his 
son or ctaughte r . "  That i s  th� way one col ­
lege student summed up his feelings rtbout 
Dad's Da,v, ::.nci according to Dean Hobar b 
F. He'ler.  that is 'ch e  sort of attitude which 
will d cm' nate E3 .s tern's renewal of the c c ·­
casion on November 1 8 . 
A blasP. collc·g·e ycuth of th e modern ·era 
s·eldom has an opportunity to show the way 
he feels about the guy back h ome wh0 foots 
the bills and c c m e s  through with help at 
critical moments . It's not that the feeling 
isn't therP.-it's  j ust so strong that w ords 
seem to blur in trying to express it .  
But an invitation to any father for Dad 's 
Day w ill be the sort of proof that speaks 
louder than words in terms of filial pride 
and consideratJ.rm. And all arrangements by 
the committee so far point toward a candid,  
genial reception by the college-wi thou t th·e 
!'ri lls ,  tea-' , and salads wh i c h  mothers en i oy 
but with the simple wholesomeness that 
makes a dad feel tip -top. 
Invit� your fati1er tc day ; cnmf· U:.rcugh 
with him as he has so often done for you. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
And the Clouds Darken 
Even as an armistice is signed , the gous 
of war frown and plot for venge8. n c e  upon 
both sid es-upon the men who break their 
premises And the clouds of deceit will hang· 
until honor c lears the he·avens 
Sportsmansh ip  Must 
Rise From Ashes 
Ew�ryone connected with Eastern - stu­
d snts, faculty, alumni, and friends-must 
h ang hi5 head in shame for the disgraceful 
and inexcusable brawl which occurred on 
Schahrer field last Saturday at the close of 
the game with Indiana State Teachers col­
leg·e . With it sportsmanship, in which our 
i nstitu tion ha:s through past Y·ear5 tak2n a 
just pride, reachE·J a new low. 
Players and visitors from another c ol].ege 
who had b-een welcomed by our official foot­
ball greete r s  were a ctually assaulted ·.vi t� 
fists by players and fans of Eastern. What 
a spectacle for the high school players o f  
o u r  a r e a  w h o  were o u r  guests o n  Easter n 
Illinois Day ! Eastern's record has been 
stained,  her col ors dragged in the mud.  
N o  amount of talk can explain away the 
mob action and hoodlum spirit displayed.  
What if some on·e did thi�1k: that somehxly 
was illegally on the playing field ?  Ther·e 
were three officials with whom a pror,3st 
could have been lodged in a sportsmanlike 
manner, and who wne entire·lY comp.e '.ent to 
make a decision and to ass·3SS any p3na!Ly 
called for . There was no excuse for a ro­
sort to fists. 
vVe h ope that an official apology has been 
given Inrlian a .  In time , of course, Eastern 
can live down such a lapse, though tempo ­
rarily her r·eputation w!ll rnffcr ,  :wd pro;1 · 
erly so .  But Ea<:terners must in the day> 
ahead observe scrupulously a code of sports-
America Assumes 
Tota l itaria n  Method 
B rowd e r  I n d ictmen t  
B r i n g s  Fo rwa rd 
Q uest ion  of R i g h t.> 
Indictment and arrest of C ommunist G:cn · 
2ral Secretary Earl Browd e.:. as a result of 
inv·estigations on the part of the Dies com­
mitkc· again brings to the fore questi�·n.3 
concerned with American civil libertie s .  
Browder was j ailed o n  a passpor t charge 
wh'.ch. some people c onsid er flimsy; if no� 
trump:d-up. A recent article in a compara .. 
�ivdy conse rvat.iv'e newc papE·r mace a state ­
ment tG the effect that thousands of honest 
Americans are innocently guilty of similar 
breaches of p a ssport laws, but are seldom 
actually pros ecuted. 
At any rat3, even if the case is  a j ust.ifla ­
ble one , it is plain to s·ee that this is no :, 
the real reason for Browd"r's incarceratio n .  
It merely served a s  a handy medium for 
"xpressing American intolerance· of foreign 
isms as personified in the C ommunist i.eader. 
No sensible American, even o f  the lib eral 
brand, actua ll y  sympathizes with the little 
Stalins and Hitlers in this country. We know 
that thE·Y are the representati ves of evil m1-
American forces. W e  know that their way 
of thinking is not our way. 
However, if we must signify our dislike 
by a legal persecution that is only subtP.r ­
fuge , is not that also un - American. ? Since 
w·2 c a nnot seem to prove the more sinis te·r 
accusations ag·a inst the Browder-Kuhn type 
of "political philosopher," is  it not implied 
that we are merely b eing intolerant of ::i, 
w ay of thinking which wanders too fa�· 
lstray from the straight and narrow ? 
If th ese p e·Jple are actually guilty of the 
ftagTant disloyalty a n d  t.he treasonab'.e plan3 
of which they are suspected,  can thi2y not 
be punish e d  on an honorable basis ? Mus t 
we me et. hypocrisy with hypocrisy-or in 
other words - un-Americanism with un­
!\.mericanism ? 
Eastern Stretches . .  too Much 
I t  will not be particularly surprising to 
these who hav e been vainly endeavoring to 
stretch insuffici ent funds o ver widely ex­
pal:'.ding activities to learn that the amo unt 
appropriate d  by the General Assembly for 
the biennium 1939 - 1 9 1 1  is j ust the same for 
the Eastern, Northern and Weste·rn S ta l;e 
Teachers colleges as for the biennium 1937-
1 939. However, of the.s·e three instituticns, 
Ea:.tern alone had an almos � 40 per cent 
i µ ::reas e in enrollmert last yea r .  
L o r d ,  how long ! 
manship if we 2.r e  to conv'ince the world that 
the· affair of last S aturday does not repre­
sent the true spirit o f  East ern. W e  mus t 
prcve by our conduct that we are not muck­
er.:; but gentleme n ,  not hoodlums but sports­
men. 
(Guest editorial by Mr. H .  DeF. Widger) 
The Stacked Deck 
. . .  by Three Aces 
WE CATEI-t T O  N OBOD Y 
We wou i d  to o u r  frie:-ids ii we h a d  any, 
'.:mt we have been on the staff too long for 
tha t .  
RUMOR FJ.tOM UNM.ENTIONAB Lr: 
sources h a s  it that the two fraternities ar<� 
now 11 010.ing hands ' probably with Pem 
Ha]] ) and we b 3li eve it since we sa w .John 
Pic-r '.'Ind Frank Tat•3 ca� ting ardent s:ni:es 
at ·each other as they walked down th3 llall 
the other day.  
WHY, WE EVEN SAW 
Porter Hi' ! ki.ssing scmeone g o o d  night last 
we2k, ( althcugh it wasn ' t  Spatsie Kincaid . )  
The next thing w e  know winter will b e  over 
and spring in t.h e air ; we a.sk-ho w  far is 
this inter - fraternity stuff goin g ?  We like it ,  
though. The milk o f  human kindness r u n ­
n i n g  tilrough our v e ' ns is so warmi ng tlw,o 
we like everyone this week, including R3d 
Graham. 
PULL YOUR CHAIR S UP 
close into the fireplace,  our dear children , 
and frost your roasted fingers, while Pro­
fessor Acebur tells you about our feathered 
fowls ( why bring Ed Weir into this ? )  Tht:·Y 
b elong to the order Turkida e ,  the genus 
Turkus and the species Turko, the re•3Ulting 
scientific n ame being 'Turkus Turko. In ­
v'ented by the Pilgrim d a ddies as an acc·2pt .. 
able substitute for Plymouth Rock hens , they 
have nobly served the Ame-rican cause for 
world peace and Thanksgiving . So, in recog .. 
nition o f  this high and Christian servi<::e ,  
we d3dicate to those dead birds this issue 
of the News. President Roosevelt and the 
governors have nothing on us-we, too ,  can 
set a date. 
HA.LLOWE'EN I S  NOW ovmt 
and most o f  the false faces around the 
campus have been removed .  Quite a com­
m otion was ra,ised one night last week in 
the Rainbow room o f  the [.,ittle C'ampus 
when a new colo·r walked in. At first we 
thought it was our own black _ace , _for the 
hue matched that of the above pictur.e ex­
tremely well.  Howenr, the c ostumed indi­
viclual wa s mu sh too pudgy and appeared a 
bit too intelligent for that. In due time we 
h a d  two black faces instead of one, as Macy 
Jane Ferr e e ,  who had the unique· pleasure 
of d ancing with the invader,  will tell you. 
RIGHT ALONG THE SAME 
line, we might mention the fact that Lee 
Adams is a good "Lone Ranger, "  and Doc 
Saxton and Bob E pivey are excellent in a 
horsey sor t. of way. It seems they had a 
lit tle difficulty deciding who was to be the 
back end of Silver,  but Doc won. Outside oJ' 
a lmost falling off th2 platform no serious 
mishaps occurred, a n d our ingenious b oys 
received a prize of fiv'e dollars from the 
parade judges . 
Sincerely, 
MUSCILES, MORON and BOUD 
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A Look a t  Things 
by Edward Weir 
Dr. Townsend oppc:.ses the California 
'Ham and Egg" pension plan. We won­
der if the not•ed economis t thinks it too 
impractical or not impractical enough. 
This may be old stuff, but we were 
hesitant of mentioning it because we 
do not like t o  trespass on the sport 
department's territory. We hav·e been 
wondering why the advocat·es of an 
Eastern boxing team have neglected 
one of their best possibili t,i2�-Dav·" 
Hart. 
Who said thrtt imperialism was dead in 
the United State s ?  C olonel Lb::ibergh 
( who incidentally makes a better flyer 
than statesma n )  made the foclowing hint 
in a rec·2nt Epeech : " Sooner or lat�r we 
must demand the- freedom cf the conti­
nent and its surrounding islands from 
the dictates of Europ ean power . "  
Then comes Senator Lundeen ( who L' 
n e t  a tool of the .�vil capitalist. but a 
l<"armer -Laborite ) with a complement to 
Lindbergh's suggestion.  He advises that 
this country take< over French and Britisn 
possessions in the Caribbean as a pay­
ment Qf defaulted war debts. 
Shucks. why b e  so modera t ::- ?  :Let's 
team up with Germany and grab Canada, 
too.  
The Aces (who are marked so far 
as your correspondent is c oncerned) 
say that thf·Y, too, "can set a date," 
but can they get one ? 
Ephram ( o therwise known as Salty 
Dog) Kennard h a s  been working hi!melf 
into a veritabl·2 frenzy during the past 
;everal weeks. As all well - infor med old 
clogs rtre aware,  Salty hail s from some 
Podunkus or Hawbuck down in the "clay 
bowl" region of Illinois where oil has 
been flowing rather freely of late. And 
since Salty's  family ::>wns a pota�o patch 
in this particular haml<Ct , that younf 
man spends half !!is waking hours hov­
ering anxiously over the mail box. But s� 
far he can still appreciate the· fe2lings of 
the Ancient Mariner . " Oil,  oil, all over 
the place, " he :noans, "but not a drop for 
me." 
And since we are on the question of 
the {'lur.i ve ( in Kennard's case at any 
rate) black gold, let's take a l o ok at 
this : Exp erts predict that within fif­
teen yer.rs all the known oil resources 
in t h e  United Stat,2s will be exha ust­
ed. However, we are appar·3ntly not 
very mu ch disturbed ov er that pros­
pect,  for during 1938 we wasted over 
six hundred million b arrels of t.he 
go-juice and dug three hundr·ed mil· 
lion dollars' w orth (if unnecessary 
wells . This wastage iG the result of 
u nscientific m ethods of drilling dua 
to the scramble of land- owners to get 
in on the spoils . 
The good old profit motive--back­
b one of American prosp3r;ty ! Ameri­
can industry-th e epitome of effi­
cirn�y and ca pa1bility ! 
D own with Eastern 's band ! It mak€! 
our feE·t itch to get into a parade. And 
d arn it, we're pacifists.  
Isn't it wonderful - since we've 
adopted the grab -it-here lo.w, we 
won' t  have to worry about getting 
into the war any more .  We can de· 
vote our energie,s to such pPessing 
problems as unemployment and East­
ern's new library. 
If  wor.se comes to worser in the war 
situation, Ea.stern can b oast that she h • 
done her duty by instructing her men in 
the fine points of infantry maneuvers · 
required P. E. classes.  
Rosie Hyman, Vivacious thwacker 
of the 88, thinks the following r;eople 
are cute : Chet An derson , Red Gra­
ham, Ed Wils on.  
Star performer in the Eastern-India 
game Saturday was the bunny whic 
hopped into the play at a critical mom" 
and brought the stands to their feet ��t 
a brilliant fifty-yard end run . Take : 
from us, though . the guy's a grand 
stande·r. 
Men Die by Lies 
Harry Scherman cnce said. "Promis 
are what men live by" During this er 
of broken promises, b eginning with Ger 
many's invasion of Belgium , the p�rfidi 
ous trrnt.y of Versailles ,  the default 
the war debts, a,nd n ow another rna.ssa 
in Eurc pe,  is it any wonder that dea · 
hovers over the worl d ?  / 
' 
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': - � i Heick �xperiment 
Sinks in Concrete Professor 
Hi! Ho! Silver ! S hakespeare Omits 
1 This Kind of Sleep 
Colseybur .  • • • 
Colseybur Gets J ob as Foreign C o r respo ll d e n t  
M ay G o  t o  Work at  A ny Time Now 
During t h e  n e x t  f e w  we eks Professor Colseyb:.ir will bring you the 
latrnt news from the front. He is in consta n t t.ouch wit.h the world's 
greatest Jitterbu g,  A.  Hitler of  Berlin , Germany,  an d  p e>ints s •Juth and 
east. C olseyb ur, whose middle name begins with H . ,  boasts of a n i�ter­
national fcllowi�1g. At least Miss Reinhardt and Mi"s Joh nson are 
known to have read his co'.umE .._ ___________ _ 
though through fear of being placed 
in concentration camps, neither one 
will  admit it . 
Colseybur takes orders from no 
one . He used to deliver office mes ­
sages to students , but,  never being 
able to find the studen t s  to who'.11 
the messages were addresse d ,  he 
gave that up long ago. At one 
time Colseybur served on the 
Orientati on commit tee,  but he sev­
ered his ccnnections with the same 
in hopes of bettering his position. 
For the past few years he has be2n 
a fre e lance writer, with offices 
under an elm tree. During tha t 
time he ca.me in contact with the 
presidents of fifty E astern Sta�e 
clubs, a s  well as the heads of a hg,Jf 
dozen South American Republics. He 
has traveled widely, at one time 
having eaten dinner in Mattoon . 
You will certainly want to be 
abreast of  the times with Colseybur. 
B oo t h  S u ccessfu l l y 
Sweete n s  H e r  S to ff 
To confi; m your wiid est sus-
1: icions Hb�u t th2 cJ..u. � e  i·cr 1 1: _Jse 
sweet 0mile3 from the litrary 
staff : Miss Booth sent Hi:1e b ox ­
es of candy to them from Pe·­
oria.  
And in dramatics,  t o o ,  
You w i l l  a l w a y s  notice 
The name is Bette (y) Lou.  
Yet we would give up c ol'.ege ; 
Yes, we would give up tryin ' ,  
I f  someone t o o k  away 
The guy c alled Darrel Ryan. 
The inter - frat dancing 
Has come and went ; 
The evening is history ; 
Our money is spent . 
Imagine any C o ngressman oppos- . 
ing any "cash and cany "  plan. I But worry not Fresh1e ,  ___ And worry not prof ; . . We is all friends -
. 
Attent10n, Mr.  Wilson : Are we go- Dunt make us lau o·h .  m g  to l e t  Tuscola p u t  us to shame 0 
with their National Corn Bread and 
Beans Celebration ? 
Every peace move is just a 
move . 
Embargo - O grab me­
Spell i t  as you choos e ;  
Uncle Sam h a s  only 
One more short to lose.  
piece 
Once again tnat old familiar tune : 
" Democratic E d u c ation ha·:m 't fail-
ed ; i t 's never been tried a.s y e t . "  Ail 
of which must b e very, very confus­
ing to our over - worked thousand 
dollar - a - year school teachers . 
Ji.tterbugging· is an attempt by 
.students to enjoy the pre3ent v1hile 
living in the past.  
P:ggy Helck, Fem'te of an adven­
turous disposition , gTew bored re - : 
: ently at the ancient pra c tice of  
i roning on an ironing board,  so she 
jeci c' e d  to get out of the ;·ut .  For , 
'.1er first exneriment she took her 
:ttl3 i en a�d her littl2 red dress I 
nd hied herself to the hen roost 
·nsemznt.  A g•leam of excitement 
p ecul'. ar to all experimenters on the 
v·crge of a great discovery lighted up 1 
'1er eyes as she waited for the in- I 
.�trnment to heat.  
But dis'.lppointment was to be l ;er 
Jot. The iron, due to some mysler- I 
'.ous physi ::al law con:;ern e d  with ! 
heat expan:;ion. stuck to tl1e ba�­
room-er-the basement floor-and 
in this case the word "stuck" is to 
be interpreted literaliy.  
G ccrge Richmond felt c ontented ,  
y;ell - fed , ·cozy in Mr.  Woods '  1 o'clock 
2c; eiclog-y cl ass last Thursday. Soon 
1 pea ceful moan c a.me from his lips 
1 -net any breed of Robert Benchley 
: ' Dore ,  mind you ; j ust a deep, happ y  j cigh . But h i s  neighbors could not 
I pp_ 2ciate such calm ; they punci:l -1 e d  his nts, t h e y  s h o o k  h i m ,  to no 
' avail .  
E-1entually M r .  Wooci·3 was forced 
1 Vi :::tt2nd. "Well , "  he said,  "at !east 
w2 know now that he doesn't  have 
; ?. denoids . "  Woods conducts l atest : r nciolcgical survey ! 
I F ry F r ies  Over 
Loss of  C red i ts 
It persisted in cllnging to 
concrete with a stubhornne.:os 
the Em�ett Fry '4'.J, was doing some 
un- Adams,  Sp ivy, Saxton impcr.;m-, - :·?.pid talkin g in the e:ffice the other ate hor�· e in city parade. kncwn in the a nnals of history. 
Axes and crowb1rs were resorted Le,  
and Mr. Monier's tractor wa3 .::o m ­
m andeered in a n  attempt to m o v e  1 
the obstinate little wrdch of a.n 
iron-but to no avail .  Miss Belck 
was forced te arfully to a dm.1r; de­
feat,  l e aving her iron a s  a monu­
mental warning to all  who d are 
venture out of  the rut. 
P ro fesso r May N ot 
Rea l i ze G u l l i b i l i ty 
Elephant 's 
Child . . . .  
QUESTION :  WHAT IS 
PET PEEVE ? 
YOUR 
Wilma Nichols '43 : Apple -polish -· 
ers . Gr-rr-let me at them ! 
Alfred Redding '42 : Double per ­
Frofes.sors N. o. Andrews ;nfo:·ms I iod Botany cla�ses., your c orrespon dent that hereinafter I James Hawkms 42 : Some teach­
he will answer all  request� for 1 ers'  c orny jokes . 
�peeches w:th the reply th at Li s  Danold Schrader '43 : People with 
expenses will be $25 .  He a d ds that communistic t endencies . 
he expe :;ts no takers . I Floyd Etheridge '43 : The song 
You never can tell Profesc;or ; " Johnny, " especially the parking 1 
these educators are e aslly impr2ssed part.  ; by high prices, you know. Laverne, Adams '41 : People wha t. 1 get in my ears.  
P rofess i o n a l i s m  Rea rs 
U g ly H ea d  I n  Pa ra d e  
Mary Williams '42 : Education re- 1 
ports. I 
Margaret Weber '43 : The huge 
d a y, when the registrar suddenly 
ciis.:;overed his high s chccl credits 
were missing. We are all frc::,h­
mcn at heart, Fry. 
part art plays in Botany. 
E!aine Nicoson '43 : The way 
feel superior over us women . 
David Firebaugh '43 : People 
laugh like Redding. 
Frank Morse '43 : LIBRARY. 
men 
who 
I D i d  You Say S e rv i c e ?  
Try 
E D D I E N EW E L L'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCT5 
and 
TIRE tREPAIRING 
1() ��1 & Lincoln Phone 35� 
Bob Spivey, Lee A c!ams, and Doc 
Saxton dressed up like a horse and 
rider (Lee Adams was the rider , in 
:ase you were in doubt ) for the c: ity WALGREEN AGENCY C - V-T R A TE DRUGS History Department Swan S ong 
Britain rules the waves, 
And Russia w a ives the rules ; 
Hitler rules the a. ir , 
Encyclopedias and 
I never smile. 
dictic·nal'ies Hallcween parade,  and took fir.st 
prize la.st week . 
Try our Noonday Lunch. Complete Lunch 
served from 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 30c 
Benito airs the rules.  
Turkey holds the Hellespont ; 
So F a irchild is still 
the Women's Lea gue ? 
r:: o2.sn't that seem a litt l" '.ike 
president of prc fr2sionalism in an amateur con­
test,  boys ? 
France the Western Line ; We christen the e ,  Mr.  Heller, our 
You are Always Welcome at Walgreen's 
NORTH S I DE SQUARE CHARLESTON 
But Columbia, the gem of Roos evelc .  Mercury Dean . You're mine ; you're m in e ;  you're P atronize your News advertisers .  ' .------------------------------- , 
mine ! 
The Berlin Axis has kne e - a ct ion 
And an automatic shift ; 
Also dual carburetion 
And a mighty powerful lift. 
For pick - u p  on the Baltic 
And economy in the Reich, 
For under-water cruising, 
There's nothing· else quite like .  
Yet i n  spite o f  every gadget,  
From tail -light to the hood, 
Without Hayes or Fairchild to run 
it. 
The darned old thing's n o  good.  
Parker Rhymes 
No use in Master Joseph 
To be late in getting there ; 
He's got a Ii ttle Barber 
To clip his pretty hair.  
Muscles is a naughty boy 
Who plays with Harold Hayes ; 
We can't see why old E a stern 
Took both of them to r a ise . 
Everywhere we go,  
There goes Mister Tate ; 
Even if it's early, 
Even if  it's l at e .  
First on every program 
Is Maximilian King, 
Urging our Red Graham 
Once again to sing.  
On the football field , 
W.£1'$ PHILCO RADIO 
Refrigerators, Washers ( Ea sy 
and Ma.gne ticl  
711 Monroe Charleston 
For Up-to- Date 
SHOE REI'AIRING 
try 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5 t h  & Gth o n  RoutP- 1 6  
A jane is no 
weakest gink.  
better than her' 
Advice to all organizations : SAY 
IT WITH FAIRCHILD. 
What on earth has happened to 
Mama's D a y ?  And Aunt's D ay ? 
And Grandpap's D a y ?  Can it be 
that they have had their day ? Or 
did we overlook s o mething ? 
Will the gentleman in the blne 
car please drive more c a utiously ? 
Signed : Professor Colesybu•: . 
Wal t  Newc o m b  
A N N O U N C ES T H E 
O P E N I N G 
of his 
NEW 
B A R B E R  
S H O ?  
1 st Door West of Little 
Campus 
HAIRCUTS . .  25C 
Welcome Eo1: tern 
Students and Faculty 
"' ..,� '• -.. ', t " ,' t �" .. 
..... �� 
rt. i<J!·it'� \.n.t-3,_ ,-:,,. .... .. , ,_ :· •.: /f�1 . , 
New 
PORK 
PIE 
HATS 
Fashion 's New Hit 
for Sportswear 
You'll adore the flat tering 
New Crown and lines fea­
tured in Shaggy Felts and 
Rich Corduroys-in B l ack, 
Brown, French Cognac, Fair­
way Green ,  Moss Green and 
Viking B lue. 
Be t t e r C l e a n i n g  • • • .  
Re;i-2w the Beauty of Your Garments-Our C1eaning 
Methcds Will Do It. 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
AND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 7 1 0  LINCOLN S T REET 
GOO DYEAR SERVI CE 
T I R E S  T U B E S 
B AT T E R I E S  
HOM E and AU TO RADIOS 
W I L L ROG E RS T H EAT R E  B U I L D I N G  
W h y  S p e n d  Yo u r  
A f t e r n o o n s  S h o p p i n g 
You c a n  come down to Mike's Better Food Mart any 
ev-ening after dinner . 
Complete line of Quality M€'ats,  Grocerie3 a.nd 
Fancy Vegetables.  
mike's better food mart 
Free 
D elivery 
op1m evenings tm 10 p. m. 
sundays till  !lOon 
will rogers theatre bldg. 
Phonti 
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I nd iana Noses Out Eastern i n  Fina l  Moments to I nfl ict First Home Loss 
• ··- ---- --+--- ----------
Leavitt Hooks Fata l Pass from Henry, ! I-ledge-hoppers ! Coac h es' Assoc i a t i o.n . i E l  Gridders Play 
R P h ' T I d L• i M /-1 F ·d I P lans B a sketba l l  C l i me I aces to ant ers we ve-yar 1 ne I �et ere 
. 
fl ay I C n L. 3 ::em'J er 4, Eastern Illinois I Southern Teachers 
I Fna ay afternoon will brrng to - c c a ches association in c c op2ration i P l ace  K ick 
S p l i ts Posts F o r  
Wi n n ing Po i n t  
In d i ana S t a t e o f  
H au t e  l a s t  S a t u rday 
T e r r e  
h an cl c :l 
t h e  P a n t h e r s  t h e i r  fi r � t  h o m e  
s e t b a c k  a n d  t h e i r  s e c  o n  cl 
s t ra ight  d e fe a t .  "·hen  B r ;� d - i 
bnn- ' s  p l a c e  k i c k  sp l i t  t h e 1 
v p r i ghts to give them that a.11 i m - ' 
p:: r t a nt extra point after touchctown 
2 nd a 7 - 6 victory. 
E'a.� t e r n  kicked off to Indiana 
State and during the first C(Uarter 
both t e a m s  were content to I•;el  the 
c�h=r cut,  with Indiana S t a l e  mak­
i n g  the only o ffensive attempt·:: . 
Suddarth Recovers 
Score Snatcher I, g:::ther t h e  outstanding cross -coun - 1 with Mr. Charl�s . P .  L'rn tz wlll �1ol d 1 Panthers will take the road next try c ollege n;nners of the mid dl e - a b'.lSkett all clime at EI :o \'; mch Saturday when they go to Carbon­
i we.ct a:; E astern plays host t o eigh'.; c�nhe:; _i n _this p :J.rt of the state 1. d ale to play Southern Teachers, I will be mv1t e d .  w h o  thus f a r  this year have failed �clle3e t eams on Schahrer fieU a t  1 t · fJ :c.:er J l  cut.-;tandinz; coa ches h ave : o wm a gam e .  
3 p.  m.  fc the �t:.t t 3 clnmpinn ship,  J • r e a �ly t :en octained a.s speakers, i Thi s  contest w i l l  h a v e  the teacl!­)ringing to a climax the .:ie::>.son of 1 'ncluding Glena Curti s ,  c c a c h  of er vs.  pupil aspect,  for Martin, E.z,st e:·n .  I Ind i � n a  Etate Tea ::hers and former c cach of Carbondale, played under 
P m:::n'.j· the colleges which will I c .:: ::  ch of fou� Indiana state c h am -· Ccach Gilbert Carson in high school, 
ccm;: 3te in th! s m 2 :t an : B1 ack- i piori .ship t e a m s , wh o will speak on and both Martin and Carsen we:·e 
:�·�t: n c c lleg e ,  Weste:n St ate Teach- "Offcr:se. " Faul Be �'.k ,  wcJ l -know 'l tutored by McAndrews, athletic 
2:· .s c oll e 3 e ,  S :Juthern S t a t 2  Te ' :h- : C'.Jlong ment or , will spe ak on " C on - d irector at C arbondale, and former 
: r s ,  Indi2.na State,  Milw a ukLe St:tt·, i 0 iticn n g, "  a nd E. Vv. Evela'1.d of c c a ch .  
T 2a �hers , I 1 lino ' s  S t ate Noanal lmi - · Pa ris High s::hool will dis cuss ' 'Tour - L a s t  Saturday � arbon dale was  de-ver:ity, and the highly reputed L::Jy- IH1'.n ent Pl ay."  feated by DeKalb, 1 3 - 0, and they ola un :versity team. E :fo:-b a:·e a'so b e ing ma de to ob- h ave als o  b een defeated by Ma-
1\lo�t prom irn;nt of the cl1ssy field t ain :CGu g  ·Mills , co a ch of rninois , r o  comb, 20 - 7, and Normal, 1 4-7,  in 
af favori tes that are ginn an out - 1ttend the conference .  conference play. 1-rormal was only 
· tanding chance to take top h onors Th e meeting i.s to be held from 7 able to conquer them, however, i.s M ax Len over, the " flying Dutch- to 9 : 30 p .  m. Complete de tails will when they scored in the last 30 sec­man , "  representing Loyol a ,  who be outlined in forthcoming editions ands with the winning touchdow '-
E arly in the second quarter, E I  
received i t s  first scoring opportun­
ity when R a y  Sudduth l'ecoverecl 
B r a dbury's fu mble on State's 40 yard 
Lne. The boy.s from Terre H aute 
held, however. On fo urth do•:m, Lee 
M-oore tried a field goal from th e 
45 yard line,  but the !dck fell short 
sce:red an outstanding indivicrn :ll of the p aper. Three of their linemen played Ray Suddarth ' 41 , h alfback, who vic tory ag·a inst Eastern e arly in the outstanding games against DeKalb, made the EI touchdown Saturday. E 1 A d · · · �ea.son . ar n erson, m arn..stay o .t 1 , a nd Musgraves is amcng the top 
the Panther squad,  has been sl:cw- / : n t ramu ra l Cage halfbacks i n  the Little 19.  He was 
F i d e l i s  Tea m Wins 
:econd  Softba I I  T o u  me, 
; ng qmte well this season,  b u t  a c - 1 C B . S a teammate of Bill Glenn and Ray cor ding to Coa ch W. s. Angu.s .  he I ontests eg in oon Suddarth at Fairfield High school , 
in the end zone. 
still has h ' s  b r·-;t to .show. Intramural b asketball tea.ns will so there wi1l be a p ersonal struggle 
The State Normal team which begin work in earnest when tile first between him and Suddarth to see 
B c a t.ing out the te am which sco r- ::cpped an ea sy victory o ver the regular game is held next week. which can outdo the other. 
Later in the same period B runo e d  the m e·-,£ runs during the wu:· - E a.stern squad a few weeks ago are Practice sessions began this week ,  McClu re blocked Faubion 's p unt on n e y ,  F';deli.s , man a ged by Hayes th e t e a m  favorites in this mee� . with each te am allowed one cha nce 
the 50 ya rd li.n e ,  and EI ;·e covered KE:nn a.r d , again copp ed first pl ace i n Indiana's  outstanding hope will at the hardwood . 
en Indiana State 's 27 yard line . A s�ftball  i ntramurals.  Fidelis fin - rest with Paul Hurst ; wlth Mil - El.even teams are already enter­
rass to Moore and a run by Sud- ished the s s a-0011 with a perfect rec- waukee relying on c. Cebrowski to ed : Fidelis, Phi E igs, Panther Lair, d a rth put the ball on the .5ix ya rd cr d ,  having won seven games an d  j cop the first place honors . Commerce Club, Culberson, Shafer, line,  but Eastern lo.st the ball on lest non e .  Only thr ee :·uns were Eastern will stake its fir.; t  place Flowers ,  Gib.son,  Wrigh t ,  Province,; , downs o n the one yard line. �cored against them. hcp c.> in E arl Anderson and will  Littlejohn. l'ar:thcrs Start March Har ley Culberson 's boys, who came bank on the reliable team o f  Ha r- Entrie:; will be accepted until With but four minute.s of piay re- M d N b 13 
l in rn:cnd,  pu.shed thP. winning team old Hayes, M. Cutler, J. S:nith , L. 
on ay, ovem er . 
maining in the fir.st half,  t 11'! Pan-
thers started a m arch frnm thei r hard, winning six games and los � n g  Young,  and Derrill McMorris to take one. They scored 7 1  runs. which first p.Jace in this meet . cwn 45 yard l ine,  and scored from wa.s thi.s year's recor'1 . the six yard l ine when Suddarth, Statistics on the eight teams en­a ided by Banker's fine blocking.  nm tered am tabul ated below : to the left,  reversed to the l'igi1t a n d  W h a t  b e t t e r  way to K e e p  v o ur -
w e n t  o v e r  standing up. Moore's T r nm- Won Lost I " el f  always " up to the minute ?  Vlear p lace kick was to the l eft of  t.he up - Fidelis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 0 a modern watch. They are beauti -. ht k" h 6 0 Culberson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 1 ful as well as a ccurate timepieces .  i n;.h:· ��r�n��ai�e�·co�:w - india :la Mieure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'! 3 S e e  the Hamiltons, Bulovas and El - I 
When planning purchases, read 
your News ads for guidance .  
Here Short Time Only I 
4 PHO T O S  lOc 
En� arging a nd T i nting 
State throwing p asse s in an attempt Phi Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4. 3 gins at C .  P. Coon's, 40'8 Sixth St. 1 
to .score,  bu t whene ver they reac�ed Kley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :3 4 ( Ask about our C hristmas lay- away I West of M orris Store 
�coring territory, the Panther d e - C o m m erce C l u b  · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  · · · · ·  ·3  4 plan o f  purchase . )  
fense stiffened a nd held f o r  downs. M c Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 
Leavitt lntere e pts Pass 
Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 7 J 
This continued throughout the - - - · · --- -- - - - - - - J four th quarter untH late in the p e - Cra ig, DeMeyer ,  Stephenson . Hall ,  l"l Od when Le avitt mter cepted Hen- McCJ· . S tt L n ·  F " J- • I ' h. 30 d 1. d , u1 e ,  co , on0 , is 1e1 . n -ry s p ass on i s  o w n  yar me an d i a n a  State - Chadwick, Collins , w as fmally pulled down frO!TI be - ,.... 00 n . H ·h L 0• p · tt " K l · t , r A v , • e1 , ug e.s , on ,  1 ·� , • y e, hmd on Eas ern .s 12 yard me. Episa k , Pigg, Faubion . pas.s made it first down on the one Tou:hdowns : Suddarth, B r a d -y a r d  l i n e ,  and on third d o w n  Brad- bury.  bury went over for a tou chdowc1 Point After Touchdown : Brad­from the one foot line . Bra:lbury bury (placement ) . then pla ce kt.eked what :)rove d  to 
be the winning point on the try a ft-
er touchdown. 
Ea.�tem ( 6 ) Pos. Ind . st�te ( i )  , A� eet Your Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bales 
Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hubbell Friends at . Cra i g  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  LG . . . . . . . . . . . . Warren 
Snyder C . . . . . .  Kam.po 
Hutton . . . . . . . . R G  Woocl?.rd 
Ba nker . . . RT Ligllt c 3. p  
W a r d  . . . . RE Smith 
Miller . . . . QB Bradbury 
Bai;:er . . . . . . L H Wey 
Suddarth RH . . .  Le av i lt 
'I'his�ell . . . . . F3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T uttle 
Substitutions : Eastern - Henry, 
The 
Fast Tempo 
of J.A odern Life 
Demands Balanced 
B R EA K FASTS 
D:w�lmuts . . . . . . . . . . . 6 f o r  lOe 
KrL:pi�s . . . . . . . . . .  3 �o;· l()c 
Rclls 
Squares 
. . . . . . .  3 for lOc 
. . . . . 6 for 10;) 
I D EA L  B AK E RY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 15Qil 
THE LITTLE 
CAMPUS 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWI CHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRI NKS 
SMOKES 
DANCING EVERY N I GH'I 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
Wa l t  WARMOTH '40 
S E E  US FOR-
TABLE TENNIS S E T S  
TAB LE TENNIS BALLS 
FLAS HLIGH T S  
RAZOR BLADE S  
SWEAT SHIRTS 
ATIILETH.: socn:s 
A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH s:nn S QUARE PHON E 492 I 1 
��������������������������-· ! 
WE �WE CIALIZE IN TIME •CALL S AND DISTANCE TRIPS 
OeJuxe CAB SERVICE -3 Cars 
D L C  TAXI 
P H O N E  7 0 6 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson nA"\. & NITE 
J u s t  R e c i e v e d  ! 
The N ew R o y a l  P o r t ab l e  
also 
U nd e rwood c� 
Re m ing ton 
$5.00 D O WN Ai\"D 
lOc a D a y  
Newspapers - Magazine:; 
Lending Hbrary 
F O"C NTAIN S ERVICE 
K I N G  B R O T H E R S  
PHONE 428 WEST S I D E  SQUARE 
THERE I S  NO SUBS TITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut j ust doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of  long 0x­
p2ri ence and careful attentiun 
You c an get that kind of service 
at  th e  
HOLMES BARBER S HOP 
S o uthwe�t Corner of Square 
and why s h ou l dn't 
they be h a p py?  
That Delicious 
MEADOW 
GOLD 
M I L K . . .  
even makes grown -ups 
say "goody," for there 
is nothing like good 
milk for Extra Ene1·gy 
• 
Meadow Gold 
D a i ry 
A t  Your Grocer's 
or Phone 7 
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CA p ' s  � '. Men 's Union Plan  I ! Professor, Wife / A rc o l a Defea ts TC Sports r.: I p· k. B Gym Ja m J V1.·sit Training School ; i n  Ye� r's F i n a l  G a m e . 0 R R  A L  >.· �  .. ..::, I QS 1n anquet . I  F-r cfo.",�01' E :lw:n Dolch , of the Un - : l e�ercHc_' a hbrouhghtl tfhe' bTelal chers Cotl --- -Esther . _ 0 . , • • __ , , I · :s 1g sc oo OO v a 3eason o B:v Len <Capista F 1ste: n ·s fo:i t ball player,- wili  be, j Lum brick ive. u.ty 01 Illm01s ,  and Ml,:, .  GoLh , a cl Th . d ft ose urs ay a ernoon by hcnond at an Athletic Honor ban - I who ar·e w riting reading books for t ct b ' h  · u winning over the Vikings 3 7 - 1 8  in a L t S t d ' d " t 1 · que , spcnsore Y " e Men s n-: j childre n ,  vi.sited readmg C1D:3.se.< i n as a ur ay s isas rous a.;t - ion,  soon after the cicse of the toot-. . . : . - free s c oring game played on minute defeat at t h e  hands of the ball ."easc n. It w a s  recently dedded; , We of.fer cur apc!og1es to Bct. ty th 2 L rst ,  s2cond. a nd thrrd grades Scha hrer Field.  
less powerful Indiana StHte team by the Men ' s U nion couP c il : I Rhodes cha irm �m ci.f WAA fl oa t I cf the Tr a ining s�ho )J her8 O c: t �1ber · 1 • · · : 1 • ' , • • . . 30 3 1 .  Arcola marched the ball down the is a shining example to prove th:i.t All  toott·a!I p' a:y-ers wh o 11a n par- 1 commit tee ,  for not g1»•m g cre01t I ' . . _ field for a touchdown in the open-
the best team dces not always win.  ti : ipat ed in one ga;ne , the head
' 
where credit is due.  We -Jo anprc- ! Thell' ch;ef concern was lo see I ing qu arter to go ahead in scorino· 
' 1- ll  h h · - . · , '. ,  t I ' 
.. I wh at interests beys a n d r, iri� of L t � . T'C t k 
0 ·  
A fter outplaying and taking m ::t c - 100L.?. c o a c  a n d 1 �  a.ss1st.an , t 1e, ciate the chairman 's services.  
. , .  
. 
, "' . · .  , , , ·a 1 oo the ball  and march-
ter.s in their own hands for 54 min · m :i. n a :;er.'i an d AU!letic Director; F1 imary a}e, and to chec,( •oc, !  ,Ji.-- 1 ed to the 5 yard lin e .  McCarthy 
utes of the game,  Bang ! And the top Charles P. L:nt::1 will be the '.1oi.10r-\ 
--
. 
· ary levels and u.sage. flipped a pass from this point in . 
went off a victory that was sealed, 2d gue.sts . The h(}Jkey club, who have in the M :-. and Mrs. Dol::h comm ::nt2d to tended fe r Voris .  Dutton of Arcola 
assigned, but not delivere d .  It look- A w2::-l:r.cwn ·:: ::t ::l: and 2, nation- , pas t  braved th e bit' n:c cold uf  m o r ,1 - ?r :ncipal i' rthi.:r U .  Edwards on the I intercepted the pass in the end zone 
ed so much so, in fact,  that a good c. ! l y - known ,;,perts w nter J,!'e exp �c t - ing practi ces in the custom a r y  brief attr a :tive rooms, rema rked �hat th e I and ran 101 yards for a touchd own.  
portion of the fans had l e ft , only �cl  to b e amol"!g the ..;peakers for the gym suit,  h a ve re:ently been g i >en ch' ld ren se <:med pa rticul arly happy , 
tc mi ss six minutes of the most :; cc asion . g, ple a.r nnt surprise in the forx. of i n their envii'Onment , an d  pn ;sed ' ----
exciting foo:ball pJauing that pro b - . " ' ' I' m wooly s ,•·ea t � h1·1·t - a nd pa1 ts the oppcrt un!tie,s for develoµm en: ! Patronize your News advertisers. J - Chai Jes R1d·cY heads th·: ccmm1t- � "  ' ., � " ' · , . " � . . . ' ably will be seen on our field for t h o- . b . . _1 t"d However, th1s 1 2cent a � cornrnccla - and l l�hn�ss o
f expenence prnv;dea ,-------------. ee 111 c :u " e .  He is e1ng as,,,.s -
I , ' .  ' for them in the school. many moons to com e .  by M i k e  Wasco and P e t e  Kmcai::l. t1cn fa iled to accom 11odate Ph.y 1J,s All in all, the most outst anding­
�erform ::i nc e  u f  the; day was turned 
in by none other than Ray Sud­
larth, leading scorer of t h e  Panther 
Waters. This former TC 5po.rt s fan The complete program is bcmg announces the "I  don't n';ecl such 1 Cha r le"'ton cl rav, n  up,  1.mn w i l l  be announced I an outfit to ke�p warm , ,  Vv'e think I i " H i g h  Sc h o o !  
For  Qua l i ty 
S h oe Repa i rs 
m an early i."sue 0: t
_
he Ne i�'s. it must b e t h e  extrem e acti viLy tha t Ove rc omes  C a se 6-0 Men of t h e  ·�t LW2'1t body ;' n d  the go al keeper must main t ain that Y 
at co'.lego student 
burl�et prices. 
;quatl, and o u tstanding broken field 
:mmer.who scored the o n�y toudt ­
!own chalked up for Cha1·h�ston in 
members of the Ch�U'leston Boost- , nn kes her sn ub the' new '"·ea ther Charleston High s :hool u.sccl a s�e ers c l u b  will be eligible to c.ttend. , protector. third perio d 45 ya "d toe�hclown ' 
drive to defeat Casey 6 - 0  i n  th;� fin­ C a m pbe l l ' s  S h oe S h op ;a/ urday's game b y  reversing the Mi�s HUP'Jll'ich t e l l s  us that im­
'ield in an excellen t display of may be used as a regular because provement in dancing skill '.:L:5 beeCT 
;rnken- field nmnin°· behind the c f his outstandi ng ability as a more rapid and ha;; been enjcy:; d  
1lockin g Willi am Ba;1ker, freshman punter. Mervi n  Baker's veteran by more people than in ·rn�· prev-­
ineman for Eastern who took out 1 field generalship was missed c o n - icu·s year's social dancing clas0 .  Take 
he �afety man and
' 
paved the way : siderab: y in those final minutes of your bow , Mary Elliott ar:cl aS."ist -­
or the touchdown. In the third ! play at S aturday's contest which ants. 
1narter Suddarth broke louse ag'.tin j spelled defeat. 
1fter intercepting a forward pass • 
-----
•II the 15 yard line, re�urning it to i Last year at t his time the co:1 - Buy your College Directory at  
he, opposite 4 5  yard line. , ference standing found Eastern at King Brc.s. Book- Stationery S tore--I the bottom of the heap , with three 10c  p er copy. Listed are the names . 
Suddarth's thrilling run of the ' defeats and no victories . . .  In I addresses, telephone numbers of all 
ay was in the l ast two minutes of , 1 930 ,  the most remarkable season - students and faculty in Eastern . 
la.y, when grabbing a pass slung : a l record of EasGern's history was 
al home g a me of the sea:;cu on Tro - 11 
J a n  Hill ,  Thursda y evening. Just S outh of S quare on 7th St. 
Don't ! Don't ! Don't ! 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
L I NCOLN STREET A T  TENTH 
y Moore on his own 45 yard Jin,' , ! a chieved - in ·:even games E a.st.ern 
e evaded practically the entire scored 134 p c ints to 2 for their o p ­
ndiana t e a m .  and brought the J)Onents, losing omy to South·ern 
astern rooters to their feets in a , Teachers, 2 -0 . and believe it or 
)ar of cheers, as it appeared that ; not they did not win the conference 
e had pulled the impr c ba ble in : champ1onsh1p.  
WILL ROGERS ____ _._=:;,,.e 
:oring· a la st- minute victory touc".1 - 1 .--------------• 
own. only to be stopped on the ten 1 ALWAY�> FRESH FRUIT an d 
ird line by the Indiana safety 1 YEGETAULE S 
1an, stopping the Eastern drive . · 
' 
Lee Moore, who has been seeing I 
At Reas011a.hle Pri:es 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 1me action as a halfback, has been I mverted into an end sa that he PHOXE :,31 412 6th St 
W- L - S 
� * �  
BAR N DAN CE 
L I N C O L N T H E AT R E  
S U N .  ON LY-NOV. 1 2 C o n t i n u o u 3  S u :n :krr 
, 
NEW S TAGE UNI T  
-
Pat BUTTRAM 
Dezurik SISTERS 
Miss CHRISTINE 
Tom CORWINE 
Georgie GOEBEL 
and 
The Barn Dance Band 
Screen 
S H E  M A R R I E D  A C O P 
P h i l  R EGA N Jean  PA R K E R  
I 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE . .  3!lc 
PAC K  U P  YO U R  T RO U B L E S 
-5.ta.r.rt.n;J--
J a n e W I T H E RS-T h e  R i TZ B ROTH E RS-. Ly n n  B A R I  
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
::= 
IIllrJi![! I : ] � I : ] I I! !j EVE��� ��: 
Joan B E N N ETT-Adolphe ME NJOU P Randolph SCOTT-Margaret L I NDSAY 
i n  L i n  
Housekeepers Daughter 
SU N DAY-MON DAY--
� 20,000 Men A Year 
N OV lE M B E R  1 2- 1 3  
S H O U L D  A Q U E  E N  B E  
D E P R I V E D  O F  L O V E ? 
She ruled her kingdom 
with an iron hand . . .  but 
in the privacy o f  h e r  
b o u i d o u r  . . .  s h e  w a s  
s t i l l  a w o m a n ! 
B E T T E D AV I S  
. . .  a n d  . . .  
E R R O L  F LY N N  
"THE PR IVATE 
I N  T E C H N I C O L O R  
. . .  w i t h  . .  
OL I V IA  D e H AV I L L A N D  
D ONALD C R I S P  • ALAN 
HALE  • V INCENT  PR ICE  
C O N 'l'I N U O U S  
SUNDAY 
Ii! 
2 3 c  to 5 ; : .�-th�n 3 ilc 
A WARNER B ROS. PICTURll 
I 
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Herodotus !Coleman Writes 
Chapter i n  Yearbook 
Keep Those Dates 
"Wednesday, Nov. 8 
Scientists Discuss 
1 M ercury Rate Safety�xperts 1 
Confer Here Have your w·arbler picture taken ! I Paul Stine '40, and Brice Ander-l The recently published Ten th Sigma Delta meeting ; Andrews son '40 ,  discmsed "The Significance home · 7 · 30 p m 
I Yeai·bcok cf the Na
tional Council ' · · · i of Temperature to Chemistr y and 
W i e l a n d  Sponso rs 
Mee t i n g  o n  
for the Social Studi£·s contains a Thursday, Nov. 9 Physics" at a meeting of the Ecience 
�hapter written by Laura F'. Ullrick, Forum wiener roast ; Fox Ridge ; club Wednesday night, Noveml>er 1 .  
head of the so.cial studies depart - 6 p .  m. S ti ne ·:;poke from t,'.1.e physicist'� Le Cercle Francais meet ing ; Dr. 
Loc a l  C a m p u s  m 3nt,  New Trier Town.ship High point o f  view, and Anderson from Robert Shi' ey's home, l 5 46 Third the chemist's . 
. t I School officials, safety ms ru�- i 
tors a n d  teachers from ten counti'.)S I were present last Vle dnesday �or , 
a S3fety conference at the college, ! 
spcmored by John A. Wieland,  .:;bte , 
superintendent of publ ic ; nstructi.on .  i 
Dr. C. H. CU'leman 
·-------- - - --
Sa fety leaders fro.n s;)l·lngfie !G .  I f t Si·ate C/ub Washington, New York City, and I aS ern - L 
Chicago were included a:nong tue Cho M b speakers . I oses em ers 
Den Cash Seaton , .sta te direc tor of ; Eastern State club will c onvene c. t 
physKal educat10n and safe ty, acr.e d 4 o'.::::o ck this aIL-enwon to consider 
as chairman of the conferenc:e, ·1 . . 
whi ch w s o ne of a series being con - membe�.ship r2qu11"e111ents,  drawn up 
ducted in n i n e  different cen Ler;;; ov- 1 a t a re c : nt me2Ling o i"  the rnember -
. cchool , Winnetka ; a n d  Dr. Charie� 
H. Coleman, of the Eastern Illinois 
:::tate Te a chers college f aculty. The 
chapter,  number 9, i.s enti tled " The · 
I S o Gia·l Stu dies Teacher and the Commu nity . "  
r::r. Coleman al.so has reviewe d ,  
f o r  t h e  November !.s.>ue of SPciaI  
!2:ducaticn, organ o f  t h e  N a tional 
Council for the Social Studies ,  Hom­
:r C .  Hackett 's "The C onstitutional 
H istory of the United Sta tes, 1 776 -
1 826 . "  In hi.s review, Dr. C oleman 
p; onounced the book " o f  unusual 
value t o  tea chers o f  civics as well 
as of American history . "  
er  the  state. ':hip ·8c mmittee . 
Milton Kr�m2r , of the C o'nter for A pian to be considered w!l! be t o H a l l  P l a n s Forma l 
street ; 7 : 30  p. m .  
Debate meeting ; room 1 8 ;  8 p .  m . 
Friday, Nov. 10 
Inter- collegiate cross country 
Asbu ry Speaks on 
I n s t r u m e n t  Se lec tion  
mee t ;  Schahr·er field ; 3 p m .  ============== I Mr. Eugene K. A.sbury, director of I . 
p t W A · ' the Symphomc Band, spoke 011 "Se· OS m a n  a r n s  g a i n s t  i lection of Musical Instruments for 
I n fra c t i o n  of Laws I O u r  Children" before the mothers of third- grade children in the Train­
ing school October 3 1 .  Earnest Freeman,  as;:;istant post­
master, h as suggested that stud ents 
·)e -�autioned about enclosing first 
J ass letters in their laund'.'y bags .  
::iuring t h e  p a.st week, o n e  studen t 
h ad to pay an extra 44 ceuts post-
! age beDause first class mail was in ­
cluded in his laundry b ag. 
Other room meetings were held 
in the fourth and sixth grade rooms. 
GOO D G U L F  GAS 
1 6.9c pe r Ga l .  
Safety at New York university, ac -
d ressed the stuctent.s fmd tac uu:v- make the org aniza tion of limited D i n ne r, Ope n H ou se S h i l ey Rev i ews 
members during fl..s.sembly that member.ship, a.s well  as Jle ctive 
• 
TRAFFIC GAS 
• 1 · . • Plans for a formal dinner fol " Ko th e r i" ne  C • 1 11 mornmg.  Ifo streso.ed t. 1e fact that memb e rship . A SU"«'este d l imit of l d b f 
- O n t a i  
. . . 
"' �  · owe y a ormal open house a� ::ill teach e1 s  should b r conc e i ,1 s d
_ 
10 m embers will be c ·onsiciere cl a ud I p  b t 1 · t  · c • · ; .• ' • · , ' em er on Ha I are n ow under con-wi h sa h.:ty mstruct.on as oppo , - I v� cancic·' in ·n embe-shi ·p 11. st · wil l I " d  t · t tl. d · . . , . . "· � • · • .., ·;;1 era ion a 1e orm.1tory .  Alvce tumties f or .:t come np m thE'lr va - I ':e fill e d  as they o� cur. Behrend . . . . rious subj e ct matter fields. l . . . . • , pr esid ent , has set Novem-
" S a f s ty education."  Mr.  Kramer Followmg a dec1S1on on p olicy oy ber 21 as the date.  C ommittees 
said .  "is not ccnfined to any one 1 �he gro_up, a l ist  of prospective mem - have not yet been appointed.  
department of the school. In order , cers will be considered. 
tha t individuals may act mor,3 ef- ' The membersi1ip Gommittee who Art i sts H o l d  B u s i ness  
ficiently and live s o  that they d o  1 will present t h e  new plan for selec ­
not get hurt,  it would seem best ' ·�i�n . is compose d o,· : . 1',r ank ;'ate, , Mee t i ng  Th u rsday 
that a l l  teach ers supply s::imethmg· 1 P e .sid ent of the club , M ax r�m g .  i 
to this sR.fety education program. I vic e -presid ent ; Ellen Rathe , se cre - 1 . Kappa Pi,  local chapter of Na ­
Certai!l areas of hom3 economics 
1 
t:uy ; Reb a Go i dsmi th , editor of t'1e 1 t1onal art fraternity, held a meet­
which apply to safety in the home , New> ; Rob ert Fick, business m a n - i ng last Thursday a t  8 p. m. at 1 552 
could he appli.ecl to act.ua l  liV' n g  I 
a ger and drum m a..ior of the col - Fourth street . . The m eeting was I situations . "  lege band, and Paul Graham , cheH largely for busmess matters o f  im·· 
K E N  B OWMA N'S 
GULF 'STATION 
Dr . Robert "'"iley, director of 
dram a tics,  reviewed the auto -
9iography of Katherine Cornell at 
'.1 meeting of the Mattoon Art 
club held at the Hotel U .  S .  Grant 
Thursday night, November 2. Across from ILibrat'Y on Sixth 
B uy G R E E N  MAR K E D  COAL . . . . 
m the Nut-Stoker and Six - I nch 
Lump Sizes. 
An d rews L u m b e r  Co. PHONE 85 
Sig m o  Tau De l ta 
1 leader. 1 pcrtance, said Delmar Nordquist. 1
J o u r n a l i sts Su b m i t 1 p ·-------------------___,1E lects Dav is  P res i d e n t  ort ra i ts a re 
Lana D a vis '40, o f Gay·3 , wlll head 
Sig m :i  T a u  D elta during the re­
mainder o f  t h e  year a >  a r2sult of 
the election which the Eng!lsh fra­
ternity members held Thursday, No­
vemt er 2.  Miss Da?is , who nu jors 
in English, is also secr et:uy of Kap­
pa Delta Pi ,  educat ion fratc:rnity. 
To P i c t u re-ta k i n g  
i Good I n vestm e n ts 
Sigma I: elta , campus j ournalisLic 1 
fnternity, will hold a meetin2,· this 
evening ( Wedne.sday) at chc home 
of Mr. Franklyn Andrews , 908 Har­
THEY LIVE FOREVE fl 
A RTC RA FT ST U D I O  
ri.son street. South Side of the Square 
P ictures fer the Warbler will be 
t aken at this tim e .  F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
Joanna Levitt '40. who won t he 
gra n d  prize l ast year in th_) annu:il I 
Literary contest span.oared by �he 
Neun, was eleded ·3e 8rctary-treasur - [ I 
er.  Mis.s Levitt al.so belong· w Kap­
p a  Delta P i .  
You w i l l  f i n d  your News adve r ­
tisers courteous, accommodatin�,  
friendly. Make their a c quaintance; . 
FARM a n d  H O M E 
MAR K ET 
i!' ATURDAYS, 9 : 30 UNHJ, l : OU 
1st Do01· South of Squar : on 
Sevr:nth St. 
Qr 2ssed chickens, butter, eggs , n 
cherne , salads, cakes and ot her g t ome c o ok� j foo J s .  
Courteous Servi :e 
Quality Prndu::: 'ls 
at 
S H  E L L  S E RV I C E 
STATION 
C .  W. Bllyer, Mgr. ,  6th & Madison. 
Y./e k o r•�e Co ! ! eg e  
Stu d e n ts to 
S NA PP Y JNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St.  
THE HOMF OF THE 
5c  Hamburge rs 
"BUY 'EM H Y  THE S ACK" 
You'll Eke 'e;n ihe 
way we fry 'cm. 
Chili IOc--J."lmk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. M. 
I I '  
I 
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT E S  YOU R  PAT P.O > ' AG E  
Visit o u r  bakery and see where your 
bakery goods are made. 
R O B L E E  
FINE S:HOES 
F O R M E N !  
Climax of Sixty Years 
of Shoemaking 
$ 5 .0 0 t o  $ 6. 5 0 
<.� • ,  ·, . � . , iN°"'.V'"A AT'S · · t�.·�·.-;;: ·:'.,+·.: · BROWNb1!!SHOE STORE ' , � r � J"' 1 � D A L o u •  C: HAALC STON BOY SCOUT • ,.. • ,  --.. ' M O � l f A V� , t L L .  S H O E  ... ,. 
NORTH S IDE OF SQUARE 
W I L S O N  B R O T H E R S 
g� 
SPORTWEAR 
desi.sned for cri.sp 
Autum.n days 
Here are two well-styled sport garments 
every outdoor man should have. Soft pure 
worsted basket weave sweater in Teal blue, 
Spruce green, Maroon and Rust $ 3.0 0 
Wear with it the herringbone weave gab­
ardine shirt shown above. In new fall shades 
to harmonize with the sweater $ �.5 0 
Linder 
Clothing Company 
"On the Corner" 
Health . Education L�ilding Satur- ! Eastern Christ�as card;;; to be sold 1 Days Giving Thanks day. early in December to faculty mem-
Mr. Lumbrick's d a i;.ghter M::trg:n-et ! bers and students. I Eastern students will enjoy a I was here from 1928 nntil 1930 Mary \ They have purchased a new pho- general exodus next Wednesday \ Elizab
.
eth graduated in 1 9�3 ;  Ca th - [ tograph of the main building take:1 
I 
a fternoon when their last class I 
erme m .1936 ; Martha m 1 9 .� K .  Esther 1 by Fred Ryan, of th3 Art Graft s�u- ends, with the knowledge that ' 
JS a semor here now, and Jane, the d10, and have ordered a cut which they will have three days to re-
youngest, entereci as a fre::hman will  embellish the cover. , cuperate from Thanksgivinf5 din-
this fall .  Mrs. Lum.brick, the for- Orders will be sol i cited es.rly in 'I ner. 
mer Myrtle Houston,  graduat=d with December, as only a limited nu::nber From 4 p. m. Wednesday until 
Mr. Lumbrick from Eastern in 1 903. will be printed. L<t.St year they sold I 10 a. m. Monday is the officia:i They now reside in Bhelbyville. a.t two for a nickel. extent of the annual vacation. 
Three Championships in One Da, 
. . . were won in • recent west coast meet by 
Esther Wil l iams, Los Angeles City College 
student. Besides winning the 1 00-meter free 
style and 300-meter medley, she set a new 
world record of : 38.9 in the 50-meter breast­
strolce swim.  
l;astc1·ners elect Kini(' t o  mle o·ver Pem Hall- Fidelis carnival Fri ­
day . . . .  Page l, column 5. 
Panthers beat fast Carbon dale eleven 12-7  there Saturd �y 
. . . .  Page 8, column 1. 
CGilege u1·e!.eJ1ts Miss M. Irene Johnson in phi.no recital Sun­
day . . . . Page 2, column 1. 
Bob Hill, ex- president of Rota.ry International, visits campus 
NO\·embcr 28 . . . . Pa.gie 1 ,  column 3 .  
·women's Lca.g·uc l('ives ann ual Thank<>giving tea - dance this 
afternoon . . . . Page 2, column 3. 
With novelty the rulin9 force in femin ine Cl 
this fall, every effort is being made by co-ecfs ili 
and universities to ga in the unusual in attire I 
· ries. On the campus of Washington University, 1 
Digest photographer unearthed these in graphic fashion items. 
I Electron Ca m e ra l Dr. R .  S. Shankland,  
-. Case Schoo l of Appl ied 
� Sci ence phys ic ist, dem­
o n s t r a t e s  t h e  n e w 
, camera h e  has bu i l t  to 
I study problems of wear,  
corrosion and friction .  
T h e  m a c h i n e  p h o t o ­
� r a p h s  t h e  p a t t e r n s  
f o r m e d  b y  s h o o t i n g  
electrom at  materials  
bei n g  studied.  
Sma rt Mascot 
Pupchen,  pet of the 
Ohio University chap­
ter of Delta Tau Delta , 
l i kes tc:i ea t a t  the table,  
especia l l y  when he's  
assisted by Sophomore 
Dorothy Braze l .  
Col l e:gidte: Oige:�r Photo 
hv Dicke:rson 
for More Mildness_Coolness and Flavor 
SLOW- BURNING 
O STLIER TOBAC C O S 
Here's luxury and thrift 
together ! 
TOBACCO'S tem peramental ! Its elements of fl avor and aroma· 
are delicate . . .  fragile. 
· And nothing destroys tobacco fl a­
vor . . .  nothing turns natural fragrance 
into t asteless discomfort like . . . heat! 
Fast-burning cigarettes can't yield 
either comfort or delicate taste. They 
taste . . .  well, l ike anything but a good 
cigarette. Camel's slow-burning, cost­
lier tobaccos give you the luxur'Y of 
mi lder, cooler, more fr�grant and 
fl avorous smoking. And that luxury 
not only doesn't cost you more . . .  it 
costs you less ! Simple arithmetic 
s hows you how slow b u rn ing a l so 
gives you the equivalent of 5 extra 
smokes per pack ! (See panel at right.) 
A prominent scientific labo­
ratory recently made impar­
tial tests on 16 of the largest­
se l l i n g  c i ga r e t t e  bran d s .  
They found that C A M  E L S  
BURNED SL OWER THAN A N Y  
OTH E R  B RAND TESTED- 25% 
S LO W E R  THAN T H E . A V E R ­
AGE T I M E  OF T H E  15 OTH E R  
O F  T H E  LARGEST · SELLING 
B R A N D S ! By burning 25% 
slower, on t h e  average , 
Camels give smokers the 
equivalent of 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK !  
FAST BURNING 
- c r e a t e s  hot flat  
taste i n  s m o k e  . . .  
ruins delicate fla­
vor, aroma. 
SLOW BURNING 
-protect s  n a t u r a l  
q u a l i t ie s  t h a t  pro­
d u c e  m i l d n e s s ,  
tlirillil1g last�. fra-
grance . . .  a cooler 
smoke . .  . 
. Joyce Bund,ard reve,led fine  fem· 
inine .. riclit19 form .hen she �ht 
own h�rses to tW Univ�)lf 
ifornia Agricufturaf .. COllege to 
compete in the annual hone show. , 
Pi• ilhoto 
Foot Kissing 
· was the penalty handed 
down to New York University 
sophomores when they l ost the 
annual tug-of-war to the fresh­
men. The foot of a statue of 
Gariba ld i  is  used in  the act. 
Acme 
"Kistometer . .  
That's the name o f  the gadget 
devised by Lehigh University 
engineers to test the " oomp'1" 
of couples attending their .annua l 
dance. 
Col le:gidte: Oige:st Photo bv Higg in\ 
·alth Education tuilding Satur­
v .  
.fr. Lumbrick's da ughter M:1rgm·et 
s here from 1 928 nntil 19:�0 Mary 
zabeth graduated in 1 9 3 3 ; Cath­
ne in 1936 ; Martha in 1 9 :> x .  Esther 
a senior here now, and Jane, the 
mgest, entereci as a fre-�hman 
s fall. Mrs. Lumbrick , the for­
r Myrtle Houston , graduat2 d with 
" Lumbrick from Eastern in 1 903 . 
ey now reside in Shelbyville. 
F rosh Were Little Sha vers A nother Lindy Talces Up Flying  
when they rebe l l ed against upperc lass 
ru le at N orthwest Missouri State Teachers Col­
lege and removed the mustaches of their task­
masters . Coll< s•.r< D•s<st  Photo bv D.v;d,on 
The first co-ed at Kent State Un iversity to take the new a eronautics course 
i s  Lindy Barch,  a sophomore . She 's shown ju�g l ing  str ings dur ing  a n  . a i r  Aying test whi le an  air  corps physician looks on .  
Eastern Christmas car d·;> to be sold 
early in December to faculty mem­
bers and students. 
They have purchased a new pho­
tograph of the main building take:1 
by Fred Ryan,  of th'" Art Graft stu­
dio, and have ordered a cut which 
will embellish the cover. 
Orders will be sol i cited e a rly in 
December, as only a iimited nu::nber 
will b e  printed. La.st year they sold 
at . two for a nickel. 
Days Giving Thanks I 
Eastern students will enjoy a I 
general exodus next Wednesday I 
afternoon when their last class 1 
ends, with the knowledge that l 
they will have three days to re ­
cuperate from Thanksgiving d in­
ner. 
From 4 p. m. Wednesday until 
10 a. m. Monday is the official 
extent of the annual vacation. 
Col l e gidte: Digest  Photo bv Schdf1tz 
......., , ,  r:1 1 t:  c d :> r:t:rn I "V e ws rro n r  . . . .  
Ea!Otcrners elect King- to rule over Pem Hall- Fidelis carn ival Fri­
day . . . .  Page l, column 5 . 
Panthers beat fast Carhondale eleven 12-7  there Saiurd�y 
. . . .  Page 8, column 1. 
Call ege nre:;ents Miss M. Irene Johnson in phtno recital Sun­
day . . . . Page ?., column I. 
Boh HiJI, ex- presiuent of Rotary Intern a t ional, visits campus 
NoYember 28 . . . . Pagie 1 ,  calumn 3 .  
lVomen's Lea�·ue g-ives ann ual Thanksgiving tea- dance this 
afternoon . . . . Page 2, column 3. 
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Serenade to a Popula r Movie Sta r 
A n n  Rutherford, H o l l ywood star let of the Andy Hardy ser ies,  was enter­
ta i n ed by Don Kah n ,  son of the famous Gus Kahn, when she a ttended a n  
open house a t  Pomona Col lege,  where he  i s  a. sen ior .  
Team ! 
ph o m o r e  C h e e r l e a d e r  
Sara Phi l i ps directs a 
9 end I oud ye l l  by the 
iversity of A labama grid­
rooters. 
Collc9iot• Oi9cst Photo 
From Stude:nt Photo Se:rvice 
Attention 
Politicians ! 
can get good tra in ing  in  
-of-doors speak ing  by en-�n9 in  the speech person­
course conducted reg­
y outs ide the classroom 
right) by Prof. George F. 
les, S.M . ,  M . A . ,  at  Uni­
ity of Dayton . 
d eyes and b u l g i n g  cheeks make th i s  DePauw U n i versity student swin g  group 'l ook l i k e  a scene 
• comedy newsree l  by the famed movie comed ian . We hope the m usic doe�n 't sound as bad· 
is picture ind icates . Col l•s•.r< Do s••• Photo by Amf: 
Always Most G raciou s to Collegiate 
. . .  Mrs .  fra n k l i n  D.  Roosevelt is te l l i n g  he r  v iews on c urrent 
affa i rs to Ma x Ward, manag i n g  editor of the Glenv i l l e  (W. Va . )  
State Teachers Co l lege  student  newspa per,  t h e  Mercury . 
Colle5iate Die>est 
Section 
Publicotio;u Office: 323 f•wke1 
Bwildin•, Minne•poti1, Minnesole. 
Adt1ertisi�f R•preffnt•rn·e : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
S E R V I C E  I N C  
<120 Modison Avenue, New Yotk 
<400 No. Michi9•n Avenue, Chico90 
Boston S.n Froncisc9 !-os Jl\n9eles 
G roup Study of Concentration 
The varyin g  expressions on these Arizona State Teachers Col l e ge (Flagstaff) 
freshmen seem to indicate that the test they 're tak ing  is rea l l y  someth ing- to 
worry even the smartest of upperc lassmen . 
. .  Gosh, that•s sticlcy stuff! ..  
" But dQn 't worry, i t ' l l  wash r ight off, "says Mack Felsinger to Rita-Anne 
Parisi as she finis�es having her fin��rprinq taken for the F.B.I.  during a 
· spec ia l  campaign at Syracuse University . Col lesi•t• Di s<st Photo by Cunnion 
Bee.use ski ing is not a recognized sport at Harvard, the 
university 's ski team is busy constructing a mounta in  cabin 
at Pinkham Notch to house its members during week-end 
trips into the White mounta ins. They ra ised the money for 
supplies among interested students, and they hope to have 
it all  fin ished before the first snow flies. Photos b y  Griff in  
